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THE SPIRIT OF NATURE. 

~ " . 

. Oh, Earl h! Thou- hast not any wind that blows 
. Whioh is not music; every wepd of thine, 

Pressed. rightly, flows In aromatic wine; 
And ~very humble bedge-row flower that grows, 
And every little brown bird that doth sing, ' 
Has something greater'than itself and bears 
A living word to every living t4ing,____ ...-.'; "e~' . 

Albeit it holds the _message unawares. ., .. 
All shapes and sounds bave sohlething which ,is not 
Of them; a spirit broods amid the grass, 
Vague outlines of the everlasting thought 
LIe in the melting shadows as they pass; 
And touch of an eternal presence thrills 
The fringes of the sunset and the hills. 
. .. .. .-Richm'd Neal!. 

( 

FIFTH-DAY,' ',J j,N 7, 1892, 

. fends its ci'ime on the ground -that the law can~ sucb a person AS, sha:ll be its leader. Some 
not be enforeeu, it puts itself on It level with ·chul'ches may think they cannot ha,re, among 
the rogues who nave spoiled New York for the themselves, a ~eremony (or this setting apart· 
past t.~o generations: - 'Let- the law be repealed such. as is fitting to the case, but they can at 
if it is not good, but let no newspaper of stand- least pass the necessary 'vote, and some of their " 
ing d~fenc1 itself in the breach of a law thata members can pray and read Scripture, and they 
very large lll.~l!lbel' of people, consider wisE', can all give t.hebro~her the right hand of 
upon the ground- " vVell, what are yon going welcome; and above all they can ·gi.ye him 
"to do about it." The' Tweed attitude is really their earnest, ,faithful support in bis duties. 
the attitude of the Ne;v Yorkuewspapers to the -THE other thing that inten,sted, us was 
law making it a crime to publish an account of _ found in Mr. Dunn's article' oli "How can we ," 
an ex_ecntion in New York. best provide for our pastorle~s churche;?"· He . 

, 

--------.- -- ----- ------,-- - "VHA'l' the purpose of ~he law is is plain suggests that it is not. qui'te so easy ss some 
- rContribn~d.Editorial8.] . enough, alli:rsimpfe:minded people wiould say is people think for apastor of a large church to 

,'/) --COLUMBIA ?~LL~GE hl.!oS' ~ade a pract~cal righteous enough. _ T4~"~~counts of executions-spend- a qqArter 6f the year away from· his 

mov:o~r::d~~n~::~:~?s e:.,te~~:o;'nb:'8~~~~~7! ~:~~:r~raB;:~!i:h~!g~t~~tt;a1lr~~i~~~;;f~r' ~;f;!t~~~~4;'J!~~'t';;~~1~;~~jl~~"{h~o~~!~e:~ • 
. ,' To some courses an admission fee will be ization and a,,-menace to good morals. Manya of supplying pastorless churches, but we believe 

charged, but some will be free. If any profes- beastly criminal has been made aharo in the it is just as good policy, on the ;'hole, 8S for a 
sor objects t<~".~ the admission of the people his eyes of a certain class of readers by the rpports farmer to h~ave his farm for thre~'months to 
course will b~":'-restricted to the students, but o~ hiB_execution given in. reputable newspapers. the chance labor of some ot:her perSODS and go 

,.probably· win be shut out by such Sometimes the details are horrible and ghastly off and work anothe~F farm for that time. 'To 
objection~ under the auspices of in the extreme. and thei feed the morbid appe- be sure, the cases are ~nut parallel in a11 re-
the College, .given in' Cooper Institute. tites of a class of r~aders who are only sat.isffed . spects, but .every pastor has his plans for his 
We- very well remember when it was hardly f"X- with the .sensational and the dreadfu1. It would work, and they are far-:-;eaching into the cuIt~re 

. ' 'pected that any young men outside a certain seem a righte.ous purpose to keep such untruth- of his people for the kingdom of' God. If he 
,:set of, families would go ~o Columbia, and.it fuland. sensational accounts from the public, were simply a' person set to harangue a congre

hardly known to exist, even in New York, as it ib ",. i, :Ju \~j8'~ to h:a:ve the execution itself - gation once a week, and conduct a prayer-meet- ---
. , except by_& few;'--bnt its policy has changed,' take place only in the' presence of such tnILhcr- i.ng and a. Bible-class, and keep up' a certain 

and·· under its prese-nt president, Seth Low, it ized and competent witnesses as will give th~ emotional condition in his people's feelings, 
is pretty sure -to be broad in policy and more public assurance that the law is being executed possibly some one mjghj;. be fotindJo take his, 
in totich wjMh popular. institutions and the aright. Th-ereare now pending test suits place without harm; and· possibly theIU"umb~-rR' 
people, and to be less a monastic institution against certain newspapers who published ac- of his church who have responsibility thrown 'I 

and,. more, a true college of the people. Dr. counts of an execution· of four men some time on. them . by his absence get some good, but a 
Barnard did very much to make Columbia ago, and we hope the cases will be pressed to ·true pastor has his plans laid for the culture of 
broader and more popular, and Dr. L9W seems . an issue as soon a~ possible. ·A great many his people in Christian living and endeavor, 
likely to complete the work Dr. Barnard began. people would· be glad to see the law upheld. and a three. months' absence breaks these up. 

---How LI'rTLE ev.en the best of our daily It is a significant fact that t.he religious papers When ~he gets back he is at sea for awhile, the 
papers are to be depended on to uphold the support the law. threads '0£ his plan are in a tangle, and some- . 

ws and support the law-abiding sentiment of -Two THINGS in the _ report of the recent times the pattern has to be set again: So tak-
community when it is for their interest to ,Southern Wisconsin Ministerial'Conferencein- ing this question from the side of the church 

break the law, ap,d they can make money by so terested us much. Mr. Main refers with pleas- and pastor, we i do not believe it is good policy 
'doing, is again illustrated. The last execution ure to the fact that this'Conference "endorsed for a pastor to be away from his church for any 

~ murderer by el~ctricity at Sing Sing was the doctrine, that it, is . competent, New-Testa- prolongedabaencE'; but ta~iDg it on the larger 
-reported, contrary to law, by most of the New ment-wise, and essential to the g!."Alttest growth side of the whole kiDgdo~, of God, we do not 
York dailies. . Of course the reports are largely and usefulness for every Sevent\t-day ,Ba.ptist feel. at all· sure that there are no times when 
:fictitious~ but the l~~, which a very great many Church to have afleast-one duly chosen and 01'- such a policy wouJd ,not be wise.· A pastor· 
of the citizens of New York regard as a good dained deacon and one elder, for religious lead- usually comes home from these trips ph;v~~cal1y' 
one, .is broken just the same, and the news. ership and the administration of gospel ordi- whipped, and wondering how the m:Lssionaries 

stand it all the while. papers w.hich make loud pretense of great vir- nances." We do not see any reason why any , 
tue in the case of other law-breakers and other church of our order should be without the reg- --·THE Living Ohurch has the following: 
laws similarly treated are_ ,the. offenders, not ular administration of the Lor~'s Supper, even ." The Bishop of Ripon, in rebuking the false-· 
only in this case, but the defenders of the if it does not see a Seventh-day~ Baptist--minis- hood of extremes, ..tells 'a good story of a y~uDg 
breach',of thfL,;law:-on the-ground that the law tel' from year's end to year's end. And we do cur~te'who :r;ebuked a lady, 90DSpicuous (-or her_ 

. is futile .. The EveningPQst, which~as_ been· ,not s~e any reason why. we should read-; as we -good deeds amongth'e poor and outc~8t, _~ith 
gl"t~a.tly indiguant because 'of tlleb.reach-of the do som-etimes"that in a certain place are per-the words: 'You're a--good woman, but why do 
excise· law in. thetnatter of, ,the 'proxiinity of sons wait,ingto be 'bapth:ed by a minister .who you not do flome re.!\lly religious work,' such 8S 

theliq~orsal()on8 to'" schOoI;;h~use8, treats this is expected sometime. Where a denominati():n- embroidering an altar,/ cloth'?'" An· ext.reme, 
crime ofreport~ng the exe~ution in asa.rcastic af council·or committee ca~ becoJlvened for yes; but there is a' good deal in the~m':; 
veinjan(:l,the~Nem::York-'Times, which IS noth-" the examination an,dsetting apart of an elder mon religious talk and· consciousness which 
ingin':its'~Wn;ieste~m;if- not 0, reforlller, defends who should be authorizedtd lt~ad the church in makes it appear that people forget "Jesus' 
·thelcH'~*8a~,th~.IAW':C81ulpt·be'e:feciit~d. t,h.e'sacraments, it would. be' more'orqer}y&nd words-, "Inasmuch asye did it unto oDeQ(the 
,Jt ~~~J!la.r::f,£Id:;'i~th8twemu8t"8ttri}ju~;;th~' ; best -,to-convene it",but nu\ny ohurehes,8te ',80 'leaSt oi'"these, my brethren, yedid-it nnto"~e ':'~ 
.. 8p~tw~',Qf'frirttie::in,:_~9r~Dew~pa,~r~j:tor,.~Ji:1'~~~: ·,ituated 8S.to,tnli~e; sU9h·.9.;~unci1 -or'· ~nllriit- .;·~·t-he ~nll! r~ason he. gave. for . 'invitin~ th~~-,:iQ. 
Pu.!i.#~~~~~lf~iD~rest;· but. i~1~k8veri,:':lDJi~h~,' "~)iInpr&Ctic8bl~~'8nd it:,"'isi ·we b8liev~, good partake -of . the . blessingp:r~pared'frolIl before 

"a'~J~#tJ,~:~~~t~~q!!~.~~~."tlae .'m8~.:gol',;eyeri}in" .. order'~rid ;go~ ·pdlicy .. ~oi:tl1e-: ch~rch :it8e!~::!p;t H~~e foundapi0p" . qf. "the >w()rld'l()r~that' ldiidof 8, ., 

, 'Otl,~£j..)i~#,e~".~;':'~ilWleil'_,;ne*.",per\44t-i 7p:~)~ in the a6leotion: and' qU81ifio8ti~n,o('religiouslife. W13 wotild doe.verything possi-,' 
. ~::'; .-.. ~, ";" ". .' 1('.1 :,'.' " ":"'.:"".~ .. i I' , • " " .. ".~ .' ".' 
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"ble~to fill' up~ the chui·c~~s' for worship, Ji.l!e' 'brass os'lids bro'~~ht,~~t':i~-'-br8 'honor.- .H~goes'·~-t WONDER if it is alway~;'~s8ible t(fman~ge-'" 

~.'" ,prayer-meeting' rooms for Christian' confer- "Oll his straightforward, w'ay al?sorbed in the' a missiouschoolor:' ~~pubIic schot.l,or. children . 
-==-~~~"':~JlC~fond pl'aise, 'and the Sa.bb~~h-school roomS: gceat work which lie pelievea . he is' doing, f9t: ... i!la, family, pureJy'by love. I'onc~'reada. awry-
. - for the study of the Bible; we would magnify htlmanity~' . of at,welve-year-ol(l ,girl going into sTarge _ di,e~' . 

th.e ~orshlp' part of religion in the. family and -. IN'l'OXICA'l'ING liquors' will be sold on the trict scbo.ol',whereisome, of the scholitshad 
· everywhere ~lse; but we.',would also breakdown World's Fair grounds, but no saloolls or bars' been th~ terror" of for~er 't~~cher~ arid' con
the notiqIl: that religion consist,~ ,~lone' in ,these will be anow~ The Fnmchman, Eng1ish'~'an, quering'th~m by lov~eand a few_tears shed~ at 
· things.:,A man's religion is the spirit of his and . GerILan-and American, too, fqr that, xllEi.t- the 'right time.' I' have read stories of young. 
,life everywhere~ and especially in snch' places ter-' wil1.be allowe,d to' sip'~iB- favorite glass of women in 8 'mission .schoo1 taking,. ,a class, of 
as tend to Inake this spirit, irreligious. Tlwre· beer 01; bottle of wine as he eats his dinner at' half-grown boys accustomed to vice and hardened 
is too mu~h b£ the' llotion that speaking and ,the hotel or restaurant. 'While thjs is fa'r from toward 1;eligion, and ~innin~ them by ~arnest 
nraying ~n me'3ting cOl]stitute"duty" aud in~ being all that temperance p~ople could desire it aD,d,patient love .. N9 doubt many such instances 
clude all H religious 'work.:" -The true religious is at least all that can be' expected under, the al~e true; a.lthough sonie of the stories giv:e evi- ,', 
worker is Pt',. all of whose ~ctivities, Avery- ,circumstances. ' It,is a causs of thanksgiving.to ,dence',of having been" manufactu!;,ed 'by 'some .. ' 

· where, have the' (Jhristiall's' motiv~"arid eS1;>e- ~now that the-saloo:n willnot greet one at everyone wh<;>'" nEwer ,was.' there." Love is a mighty 
cially he who"-d<?,Bs '.good to othe~s in Jes~s' turn on the World's'Fair grounds. 'power-the great power for regenerating the 
ntl,me. Weare gl,sd' to. note again an~ again _. SOME' of, the ," practical politics" of the world; but it needs to be, mingled with justice 
how. m~re. aIldm~re practICal are th.e :alms. of city of San' Francisco. have recently come to and occdsionally with retribution. 
??rlstI~n1ty COqllDg .to be, .snd h~w It IS enhst- light by the revelations of a leading wire-puller. -DR.' HOLLAND, in N'icholasjlfinturn, tells 
Ing the men of actIve buslll,ess hfe, .t~e youn.g tC Chris" Buckley,the famous blind politician, ofa charming young woman full of zeal, who 
men and the'strong men, who.are glvlng.:theIr has,.for'the last' fifteen years~' held absolute gathered together aelaHs of ,boys in a missson 
strengt.h to. .the effort to save thIS generatIOn to sway over the Democrats of San FranCISco and school. They were veterans, at the business ' 
righteousness. W. C. TI'l'RWORTH. the State of California, m5king Boards 'of and "on the make." They expected to have· 

,SIsco,Ii118. Supervisors, Governors and United States Sen-:- presents given them and be considered, as ': I 

ato,rs~8. he chose. His party following has re- "lambs," and thew-orse their behaviour," 'the ',< 
voltedand he is taking a vacation in London,more love and presents .. The boys acted out- ::,:;, . 

-THE nRllle of the gambler who was men- and has there been letting out secrets beforerageously, and the persevering teacher pushed ' 
tione(l ill the articles two weeks ago is Hankins h a! t' d t' h '. the astonished Englishman. These secrets are er a11ec Ion an pa lellce up aliot er notch. 
instead of Hawkins. It isn't a ma.tter of much M tt d h h' . . very profitable reading for American cithens. a ers grew worse, an t eteac eT, in qespah, 

, llnportan:e~ a,s probably none o~ theR~con])En, ~e frankly says that he gave Senator Hearst' finally asked the ring-leader to call at her, house . 
. . readers WIll ever care to make hIS acquaIntance" hI's se t I'n C H' I . . The boy followed her home, throwing snow-'. .... - .' .. a ongrpsa.. IS on y grIevance IS 

but It lS Just 8S we!l to bave the name rIght.. that, although Hearst put $100,000 into the balls at her all the way, and appeared later in 
-DB. LE:::!LIE E. I(EELEY announces his in- ~glJ:tfor renominat.ion and election, he (Buck- her parlor-expecting the custqmary tears lI.pd,' 

tention to found, about 18~mi1es north of Chi-- ley) never got a dollar of it. Among other cor- a present to "heap coals of fire onhi~ head .. " If 
cago, near the village . ..0£</ Glencoe, the perma- rupt things which h.f3,',charges against the pro- always rejoic~s my soul. to,,~re,ad the passage 
nent I\.eeley Instit~,te of 'the world, where pa- fessional office-seekers of his State, he says that' where the young lady steps into the room and, 
tients can be treated on a much larger scale, in the "Legislature of a Thousand Scandals'»'-ina sudden revulsion of feeling, seizes the boy 
an.d wi~h bett,~r surr?undings, th~J1. at Dwight.· twenty~four Senators" pooled issues and· had br,th~hair and b~is ears ~ill ~he is tired~ 
HlS famous bI-chloride of .. gold ClUE', whatever an agent named Taylor. They made about And It wa~ the mo.atural thIng In the world, 
it~merits, is gaining a. rapidly in9reasing pat- '$8,000 apiece, but refused to. ::'j: '~(£Y~8i~histhB.t the boy from that moment w~s her loyal'· 
ron~e. It is s~~ll too early to form positive ,comnnsc;Ion. H~ then turned around and. sued follower. He found she had pluck and spirit 
:concluslos15 pf this t,reatment.· or to make defi- them in open court.."and muscle and his admiration was unbound~d. 
nite-'estimat~-s ,.!,S to the percentage of perma- -.THE conclusioDs of 1his remarkable man'·· -. THERE ,used to be a boy in the Chicago inis
ine,ntQuree. -Most of the various bi-chloride ot who knows whereof he speaks, ought to be read sion school, keen, bright, but unutterably 'mis-

J,';gold clubs state that the percentage of lapses is by every mau.' who loves good government and chievous, and the leader in all petty annoyan. 
less than 3 per cent.; but mos~ of the memb.ers his country's fair name. He says: "The fact ces. One day, when he had- been unusually 
are of only a few . months' or weeks' standIng .is, the ballot is a more dangerous thing when troublesome, the Guardian of the Peace could, 
and have not be>rne the test of time. The med- given to everybody than _people imagine. The endure it no longer and gave him a healthy 
ical fraternit.y, on the whole, are kindly toward people are indifferent to theIr politicaLduty and chastisement. The boy departed in high 
the Ilew cure, but they remember Koch's lymph· this results in a system of 'practical politics' in dudgeon and the Guardian followed. They sat. 
and a.re~Bhy of ut!eriug too ~arm wo~ds ?f com- every great American· cit.y. The only other down t?gether on the curbstolle 9utside and 
melldfttlOn. Thelr· ullct'rtalll verdIct IS that power is the newspaper, which is equally dan- talked It all over. Before they got through 
there is "something in it.." gerous, because it is ,under no' curb and' is re- both of them were crying. From that day the 

. -THE doctors, howevef, unite, in saying that 8ponsible,to no authority,',' When asked if boy was the most-loyal and helpful member of 
if the secret is such a boon to drunkards, it bribery can be put down in 'politics, his reply the school. He has grow:~ up to be . a noble 
should be 6iVt~u to the woi:ld so that all this was," I can only answer by saying what has and useful mSll, and sometImes drops In to eat 
diseased portion of humanit.y may reap the ben- often been said ,befo-re.You··can never get pure ~inner with the Guardian, to the great satis£ac- ' 
d-it. Dl·. I{e('1ley has t,his to sa.y in his defense: politics till you have the united action of a' tlon of both. 
No~ .. ' as to the formula I can honestlYIi!Rythat if Ibe.majorityof hone,st, ,public-spirited cit,izen~.--ITISpossiblethat people- of this age do. 

lieved r.~;7 r.llledy would be mnde in all its pU,rity, Until you get that, all corporated interests, all not-exercise t~J3 justice e1ementenough in the--
handled only uy tile educated members of the medical h.~avy interests, in fact will simply be compelled managomeutof children.. ,I would not give aid 
I)rofes3ion, and 'administered in the proper way, I woul to protect themselves against adverse legisla- or comfort to those par~nts who place them~ 
most cheerfu,llythrow it open to the v orld.' The fact . 
of the matter is, however, that my cure is the result of tion." , selves up on a self-righteous throne and treat, 
a system. and cannot be accomplished by the simple ad- -THE Guardian of the, Peace at the Chicago their children in such Po sternaud unsympa
ministration of a sovereign remedy. It involves the in-mi~eion scQoollJl,st .. Sabbath took his seat near, thetic fashion as to drive them'to aiienation and 
teUigent use of powerful drugs, gradations to suit the ac1us'ter of unruly boys for the preservation of hatrei,l"o Justice should always be .. tempered' 
phy'sical condition of particular patients, changes in the_ • order. A boy began to make a disturbance and with love; but then,' love should "be'" tempered 
itiftiiediate agents employed 3t different stages of the . ' 
curl', and an exactknbwledge of the pathological condi- the Guardian reached over and pulled his ear. ~,b.y:,justice ..... Solomon said a long time ~goJ 
tions of drunkenness and their results.· My system- The boy· was plucky and determined not to>" Spare, the-rod and spoil the child," ,and he 
for it 18 a system-would. be a total failure in the hands weep, but to regard it in the light of· a 'good also says in effect, "Spare the lqve' aLd· spoil· 
of the ignorant, and even inte1ligent rr.embers of tbepro· joke, .wbereupon the ear was pulled '·harder.- ~~tne=C1iild." " Bothel~ments are needed, . and 
fessioDwh'ohad not made a personal study of the disease The smile still continued, although a little less there ,are tirneawheu,the justice should, .pre
of,inebriety would fail as' Qften as they would succeed. spontaneous and hearty, and t,he Gua,rdian de- dominate, Christ turned on the cruelandse,lf-
The result would be to discredit me and my discovery, . .. . 
dishearten,.the drinking man, and by- the constant,fail~ termi,ping to':'make:"ll'rr':"impression, gave an extra ishJ swish. rulers with .the ,stern. den .. , 
urdS absolutely destroy the results of, my years of ,toilt~t, w,hicll brought the corners of~ the mouth ~c Woe untoyou, Scrib,es ~nd ~hariaees, ,bYF-
and 'study. .'. .\ down.' Just at :tliat moment the 'chorister be .. ,ocriteij." Kind and:loving words .w9.uld haye, 

Dr. Keel~yi8 evidently aD.earnestand,sin·ger~ gaD to sing,""Gently lead, us.",' I ,'hope, the' beenwaste,d. " ". . 
man who~lie,ves in h~~ mi~sio,n. _ He is, wj~hal, ;i~n~r'8mile which spr~~~:p.~ was ,not irreverent,: ,".,-=-T~E .. othe~, dayI,wu" re8~iD,~:'~'~ckage" 01':, ," 

, '. 

DiOdest--.doos n()t ''''',,!Dtfi:r~work8 di'~p~ay~d ,,~r, for~t'8,ugge8ted80me qUEYJt19I1L> . old let~r8',,1'.hlchwerelong :tJ.gO",lald: ,'88C~y 
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a-w~y jn ap. aDQient.chest,-"-"letters covered with" nlfica~ce to the ordinances oftheLord~s Sup- his follDwers ill aN titbe. 'H(;w muchbroad~r 
'dus't :and stained by iime-'-written: thirty-five per and baptism ... The LO~<l's ~p:pper symbol::- in m·eaI}in·g,.bow. lbuc·brilDre exalted in ·'con~· 
years ago -by a young wife who hlrd"just left her .izes the Bufferii:rgsQf Christ who died that we· ception, is' the lesson thus iilterpreted than if 
fa.r_away_honie.in--the East. for her.new home iu may·live. BaptismpQints to. Christasour once understQQd to apply {alllong those who uset,l1.e 
the West-to' _her""absent _hul;lband. They buried andnDw ris.enRedeemer,and represents.mQdern" fDot-weal"') to Qne of the acts of a; 
·bre.athed.'su.ch: 8spirlt:U£ tender lDveand' affec- "the believei"'s dea.th to sin and rEisllrrectiDIi to. a nurse, washing .the fe'et of'dnewho needs· to' 
tion,such a' joy of living' aDd hope fDr the nevy: )ife. thrDugh faith' in Christ's death' and ,have this servi~e' perfDrmed by anDther. " 
fut'ure,such a loye.forthe Master'and eage;rness resurrectiob~ Thus ·these o.l'dinanc€s hold l.IP . But'are there Dther ~xatnples in the Sf;,\vioU:r's . 
to workfor'him, that, as Irememberefl'the befDre us.Chr.ist in his' Dffice of Redeemer. But teaching of wQrds used 'symbolically ina much 
noble aud u~selfish life~whi:chsealedano.'OC.cDn- 'feet washing in the church, so ,f(lr as my ac-. brDader sense than their literal meaning?" Of 
firmed the wDrds, m.y eyes fined with9;ears.·:::~rhe ·quaintance with thA . .practice goes, is viewed, by secret prayer he said," But thQu, when thou 

. . handtbat .. ~ro£~ the let:tershas" 1ai~"0asi?e "the, those who pract.ice:it 8S' ~' reli'gious i"ite, as an' pruyest, enter into thy closet" and whenJhou 
pen. The father and mQther:are lYIng sule by exercise uf hnmilit;JI in imitation of Ohrist'sex- hast shut thy dDor, pray 'tD thy Father whi6h is 
side in the~old. QountJ·y g-ravf'yard;. and, as I, ample,.'· So it i.s som.ething ill thebclit'v~1·~,~l1.t in ... secret.',' '~DOPB ,any. ,one believe that t~e 

.' ·'thDught of my own joy of life Rnd hope for th~'- is publicly exhibitH] ill the rite of feet washing. Saviour meant these words to. be takeilliteraIly? 
future, it came Dver me that it will be, after all,The act says to. the- beboILlt'r, ,. I am hltmble If he ura, then we have a. very specific directiQn 

. Dniy s~hort· time, when I, .too, must lay aside enough to wash my brother's feet." how we should procee4 when we prayju secret;---..:-
my work and, whether it has been done well Dr :. S6 itseems·to me that the claim of feet wssh- and if we do nDt enter)nto aclQset andshrit the 
ill, place -it at the lVIaster's feet. :God' grant ing to. be a Christian 'Drdinance 1S not support- dQDr we do nDt 'obey his cDmmand. A clQset 

. thafeach' Qne of us in the years whi6h'heshall ed byJhe recllrd!3 of apostolic' teaching, nor by 'with the door shut is used. as a symbol Qf pri~ -
allQt us, ~ay--give our hands . and brains and the character of t.he act But I cannot believe vacy, in oppositiDn to. the manner Qf the Pha:r:I~""-"'''''''''' 
hearts to" do±,he wDrk w hichhe has fDr us to that the words" ye ought also. to" wash, one an- sees prliying at the corners of the sh'eets, etc. 
do.. May this be Dur purpQse for the new' year' other's feet," aTe meant to be .taken in their AgSlll, "WhDSQeVer shall smite thee Qn' thy 
Dn which we have just entered.'- " literal sense, and as enjoining as a duty the per- right cheek, turn to hill the other also." Did 

. 
MOROAN PARK, Ill. 

L. C. RANDOLPH. sonal service of washing the saints' feet, "when the SaviDur mean to gi\re us directiQn what we 
the saints are ill need of such ·servic.e frQm us." should do. in the PQssible exigency' of 'being 
My reaSDDS are: . smitteno.rf the right cheek? If so, 1,he lessDn 

FEET WASHING. 
BY 'rHE REY. CHAR.LES j~. ~URDIOK, 

In the SABBATH RECORDER of Nov. 19th, on 
• the second page, we find an expo~ition of John 

13: 14, 15, ,where the washing of the disciples' 
feet is recorded. The exposition embraces th,ese 
points, that the wQrds, "to wash one ap.Dthers' 

LThis interpl'et"atiDn narrows down the les- is lDSt to. most Qf us. No, there is a lessDn here 
son to. a ~ingle specific service ~f a comparati v:e,- for everyone of us against retaliatiDn, return
ly trifling character, and limits its application ing evil for evil, taught in the symbolic use of 
to comparatively rare occasiQns in the life Qf words denoting a specific act WIJeIl taken lit- ' 
mDst perSQns; for the times" when the saints erally. He also said, "If thy right eye offend 
~eed such service frQm us," must be when they thee pluck it op.t, and cast it frQm th~e:' ., If 
a~e nof well able to wash their own feet. they right hand oftener thee (cause th(Oe to. 

,,~ , 2. This interpretation uoes not CQmpare with 
feet," are. to be taken literally; that they'must the circumstances Qf the Dccasion when the act 
apply to his fDllDwers" in"-gen.eral for all time,;. , ~ ." was performed and the wDrds' were spDken;' fDr 
that the service is. not to be Dbserved as a re- accQrding' to Luke's aCCQunt Df that supper, the 
ligious; rite Dr ordinance in the church; but SaviouF was THbuking the. spirit of strife fDr 
that it is "a personal service to. be rendered to. 
those who are in need of such service frDm superiQrity among the di&~iples, and' teaching 
us." And the article clDses'with 'these words: them:a lesson Qf humble, "lDving service to one 

another which is equally applicable to. all his 
"The kind of fQDt-wear and the custDms of follQwers in all times and in cDnstantly recurring 
Palestine at that time, make it also plain why circumstances.' " , 
,Christ and the apostle (1 Tim. 5: 10) specify 

";and urge this duty,'" If Luke's wQrds, chapter 22, verses 24~27,are 
Put' in their right ChrDnDIDgical Drder, strife 

NDw is this the lesson we are to. learn frDm that arDse among the disciples while at the table, 
remarkable act of the SaviDur and the wDrds "which of them shDuld be accounted' the great-
accDmpanying it? Is the duty enjoined in the . 
wDrds, "to' wash Dne anDther's feet.," to. 'be. lim: ~st." J eallS said to them: "The kings Qf the 

. Gentiles exercise lo.rdship Qver them," " ~ut ye 
Hed in its application to the exigences described 
by the writer in the words:" As strangers are 

shall not be sO.; but he that is greatest among 
you let him be as the younger; and he that is 

to be entertained when, they need enter in- chief as he that dQth serve. FQr whether is 
ment, so we shDuld wash the saints' fee when . . !!reater hf3 that. sitteth at meat or he that serv-

stumble) clit it'.off and cast. it frQm theEl." Can 
we take theSe\VDrds literally? They and' the' 
,wQrds before qUQted are~~.a.mples 'of a charac
'teristic Qf orien'tfil fQrIDS of speech which abQund 
in the use of words with a symbQlic meaning. , 

It sepms to me, then, tha't all the facts, ;'. I£P; 
cft-se demand that we should und€rstand 'the act 
of washing_ the disciples' fe~t 81:1' a SywbDlic BCt; 

. and the words, "yeotlgut also to. wash one an
-other's· feet·," 8S S) m bolic language, bQth to,,: . 
gether teaching the brDad lesson of loving and 
h umble service of Qne allQther, applicable to. all 
disciples in all ages .. 

I have Qffered "the abQve suggestiDns, nDtfQr 
the purpose of criticizing the article referred 
to, but because I thin~~there is a'very import
ant lesRon for us all in' the act and in the wDrds 
und.er· eonsiuera1 ion, and'which nQne of us 
ought to. lose by a wrQng interpt·etatiou. 
. FAIUNA, nL, Dec: lG, Honl. 

the saiI!.ts are in ne.~d of such rQm us ?'?, ~ 
eth? is not Tie that sitteth at meat't but I am CREDO. 

I ·agree with the writer tha words, "Ye amDng you'ashe that serveth." If Luke records 
olIght to. wash one another's eet," were not in- these words. ill their right cQnnection, which BY TlU: HEY. o. D, SHERMAN • 

. tended to institute a religious rite ?r Q!dinance mQst commentator~, in DPPQsitiQn to. Meyer, 'Vbat f.hinkyeQf CbJisl? lVlaU.22:· 42 .. · 
in the church; and f?~ thefDllowing reasons: claim, and which we have' no. reaSDn to. doubt, It is evident that 011' st was BI1XioU8 .thltt the 

1. 1£ feet washing is an Drdinance in the then the feet washing recDrded by JDhn (who world shDuld hav~ a trUe conception' of his' 
church, . then it sta.nds orr' the same fDDting as omits the accQunt Qf the " in'stitutiDn of the indwelling being. The. key nDte Qf the sitUB

baptism and the Lord's Sl.lpper, and forms an LDrd's Supper) tDQk place on the occasiDn wh~p tion is involved in this qUt:'sfion he asked of the 
essential part of the C~risti8n . system, and this strife arose. And we maysuPPDse that Phari,sees: .. "\Vhat tbinkye of Christ.? 

_ would. of course be embraced in the bDdy D~ very naturally in connectiDn with his words, "r Whose son 1'S he?" What-is behindthismani-
.;'"-"' apostolic teaching. How is-, it then that the 'am among YDU ashethat serveth," he,rDse frDm festatiDn that .yDUI' eyes behoJd?, Is it GDd Qr 

gDspels Dt Ma~thew, Mark and" Luke, and the the table;' laid aside his garment, girded him- man? Peter exhDrt.s bier-brethren tD," Be ready 
Acts of the Apostles give no. hint of such brdi- self with a tDwel, ~:g,dputhimself in 'the very to. give' an' answerJo every man that'ssketh YDU . 
llance?John's gDspel, which8Jonementions·attituaeof8.B~~vantin washing their feet.s r~ason for the hope that i.s in you." "1 'Peter 
the washing"'of'"the discip~es feet, and the., words Havi~g resumed his seat a~ the table he said,'~ Ye 3: 15:. It is . eaid the.w()~ld is drifting now. 
accumpanying it, was :not published, as .iseom- call me master and L)rd;' 'and ye s8y)VeIl, for Old formulas.' Df, faith 'are being.battered to. 
mDuly..:pelieyed, until quite a number Df years so I am. If l, t"hen, your Lord and:, master, pieces. The question is pressing now as never' 
after: the first three gDBpels. Matthew~ Mark have washed your 'feet, ye also' ought to. washbefDre., What think ye of Christ?' WhDsesDu,·· 
and Lu.1rea~.supposedto contain the. substance one anDther's.feet;" which is to say--if ~he'act is he? GDd's way Df adva.:ncing his truth ~in 
of the. apostolic teaching i~ the churches. But . and . the wotds are~ymbolic ~f the servantB this .wDrld is ,his own. First He " reveals it; 
the~e,inust ge'a seriDus' defect in them, if· they . office, " If I your L.ord and M~Bter serve you, ye second, He asks meti to 'believe it,' and third 
entirely'pas8 . over Dne, Df" the Christian .. ", Drdi~ '~lso ought toserv~ Dne ~notll~J:'" ·Vi~*~<1·,~1!..c_Y>.Q()llfes~t:itJ~pe .witnessee for it.' Whatever 

"t;, ... ~~nce8. " , ' ,: " -~ ...... : .... :-. ~.-. " '., .. '. ,.',.' ~ this Iiglit ,~ a8y~bol'I"there is in ~~e. ~?~~<~~?-f.e·~~~_ th~n.kqf ~he~I>ostlesan~feaHy .di~c~-
. 1\2/ The*~hing'of' One an~th~~'s~~et,h~';theword'8liot~~1l',a!~,bUJ.te·fQr· t~~lr;strlfe[~o:r;., ~~~8~"onethlng",w~"}V:~1l.,,.8gre~~,,~D; . They. ~e~ ~ 

notning iii,Jit 'of the··char&Cf.erwbich givea'aig";.'.uperiority,, but ,&'m~8fLiin~!:tflnt:le88on' for kll ·lneJl~n dead e8rnest~·· ~hey .• O~!jeved"with aU" 
t •• _,.~~~ .' . "-- . • --:-

'.' 
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.theh~arkandpreeminently theybeJittv_edin ,one th~ Ohu"ch;--=-One 'witbu'~;' yet· infinitE;iy above .. T . .J ..... l'~ .. T· O"R '1' C' A.L,·, .... J1u., .. .. ~ .. '. ': . I' 0'. ',q".~ ~ AP. H 1," .. 9 ...... , A .... :·.L ... · .. _ .. . 
great fact and-truth, an(f'believing,. they ~ .. e.re us,onek'oowing our ne~d, and8.hlindalltly.ab~e J 1. t--J 1 \ f' '1.1-' I. V''\ .' ~ . 
ready with theii~-answet'. T-h-ey- believed that fotsuccor; ··Perfectill Ollr humanity, DothiD~, :::: __ '~--.. '-:~"_: __ ' ,--------- ... ' .. ---
the world's greatest'nee'd was to kllOW God, and lacking in God. .. A WELCOME DEFENSE OF· THE ~ILL:"YARD 

. Jesus Christ whom he. hath sent; and it was. not . 4" 1 believe that' tbR .. Holy Spirit' is' Christ CHURCH. 
··.·~only their duty. but'glorious privileg~ tom'ake a communicatlhgdirectly. ·to· our' spirits';' the. It wil1l>~ remembered that, rn. <two numbers\ 

cJnfession oft4eir faitht() . all mR.likind. In .still 'small. voice thatspaK:8 to' Elijah in the of tbe. SABBATH RECORDER issu~d last fall, there 
tbis paper i sh-an-endeavor to teli- what I think ~ildel'nt>ss, an·€ithe ,mighty llloral 'power in th~e appeared. an ··ar'ticle giving a' bistoryofthe '. 
of Christ~ world 'now, liS be has ever be-en, reproving' the struggle through which the~il1-Yard Seve~th-

There are b~ttwo ways by which, and thJ'~ugh world ofsiu! of righteousness aud ~ judgment day Baptist Ohurch of London, Eng., is passing 
whicb, flo person can f~rm opinions a~d formulate to c~me .. "If a man love m~ ~e\yillkeep'my to prevent' certain Fir8~-dayBaptist bodies in 

.. a belief in regard both to the.facts,'teachings, words, and my Father will love' him and w~ will that ~ountryfrom wresting its property from 
and being",-of Christ. TheEe are: First, the come unto him and make our abode withhiID." its hands .. This article has. since been quite 
recol',d,-what is written; and second, what the John 14: 23 .. " But the Comforter which is tb~ widely distributed in England, especially among" 
Apostle John speaks of in his. first epistle .. (5: I;loly Spirit ,whom the Father will send in my prominent Baptists. A copy of it came under 
20 )," And we know that the Son of God is come name, he shall teach you--al1things, and bring to the" notice 'of- the· editor of the Ohr.is.tinn Oom
and hath given us an understanding, that we' your remembrance whatsoever I have said u~to monwealth, an organ of the Congregationalists 
may know Him that is true, and-we are in him yom" .John 14: 26 .. Also note John 15: 26; of Great Britain, and published at 73 Ludgate 
that is true, even in his Son Jesus Christ." 16: 13-1G, Acts 1: 6-8; the apostolic com mis- Hill, London.* In the issue'of Dec. 17, 1891,of 

The New Testament is the record .. There is sion,·etc~····'·· ..... \ ................... ' .......... , ....... ,: ...... "" .. ~-, this paper, appear two editorials upon this suh'-
none oth~r.Almost wholly it is' the record of Such isiny conception and belief in the being ject, which we insert below: 
his life, his sayings, his death, resurrection, an.d of Ohrist; and of course .. itinvolves- the CODcep.-. ---,-·~~·--:--~-'~·;·_kE-~''''SEVENTH-DAY'' PARTY. 
the elucidation of his doc.trines.-I . accept the tion and be1i~f i!1 the being of God, ort~e doc- Th S ' th-day ,Baptists. in America have 

'T .. ' Wh h .. h d e eyen 
record. For me it is true.. The witnesses who trine of the rUllty... et er It. IS- ort 0 ox published a somewh~t stinging manifesto, re-' 

- wrote were competent, 'having a perfect under- or heterodox; whether It s~uares WIth the old or trospective in its particulars, . and referring to 
standing,.as one of them, Lukp, says, of all th~ new theology I cann~t'say. I have only the conduct of the Baptist Association of Lon
things from the very first. .. Again, 'they were wrltt~n from my o~ell BIble, and the under,.. don in relation to Mill-Yard Seventh-day Bap-
di'vinely inspirecl Christ promised .that He standIng God has gIven me. I do not see that t' t Ch' h. The church worshiped in· 'an .. . . f . IS urc . 
would send to them the Holy Spirit who would it is harder tq g~asp such a conceptIon 0 unIty.. t h el which was one of the monu-
bring to their remembrance what things ,he had in trinity, -" one in three," than many other ancIetnl,;-:· cdahPistoric8.1]a~dmarks of' Old Lon-

. f h h . h' men a an . 
spok,· en to'tbe. m.·· . thIngs, even 0 . t ose t. at come WIt In our every 1 d- h only recently ~oeen---i.lIlp-roved out 

d l 'f B d' I d ." . h t ',> (on, an as . 
1. I believe Christ, subjectively, is God at ay 1 e. 0 y, sou, an SPI!'lt, w a are we. of existence by the railway extension in the 

'work. His creative, preservative, conEerving O! the mystery. of our own beIng! W ~ are ac- metropolis." 'Mill-yard chapel was a. curious 
power land being, manifested. Is this right'l customed to thl~k of one ~umau. mInd, con- institutio:Qr of. the East End. It stood near 

· What is the. record? . "In the beginning was nected and rulIng one manlfestatIOlJ, and yet Wh't h' I church and those w. h6 visite. d it . . fi' . d 1 ec ape - , 
the Word, and the Word was with God,and hYPJ;lotlsm proves that even one nlt~ mIn. can were always impressed wit.h it as an antiquarian 
the Word was God. The same was in the be- possess B:nd rule two. or more manifestatIo~s. curiosity;--Its,bistory is thrilling to read. One 
ginning witli God. All things were made by. If the finIte can do thIS how much more thb In· of the pastors of the church, John-James, was 

· hi.IIlt. ~nd without him was not any thing made finite. "Great is themyfjteiyof godlin~ss." seized while preaching, . October 19, l661, com.-
that ~'8b mad, John L '. The reasons for my belief are: mitted to' Newgate,and sentencEd to oe "han'ged, 

2. I beiwve th_at Ghrist is the manifestation 1. My understanding of the record. Thus I drawn, a~d quartered." He was accordingly 
of God in visible' presence to mankind. In the read the Scriptures. executed on November 26th, at Tyburn,nor~h
Old Test8ment "be is called the "Angel of the 2. The agreement of my need, of my aspira- east corner of Hyde Park. His quarters were 
Oovenant." God assured the Old .Testament tions, of my best and purest thoughts to this 'affixed to the gates of the city, and his head was 
leader's, "My presenceshallgowit1:tyou." Hewa~ view. J IH~ed just such a teacher as Christ; e:x,:pos~d first at the north end of London BridgE', 
t he pillar of cloud by day, and of fire by night, just such a friend a~d such a Saviour. Human and afterwards upon a pole opposite the pas
t hat led the children of Israel forty years life needs the Christ l~fe to give it meaning, to sage to the meeti'ng-house wherA he was appre
through the wilderness. Is this so? Hear what give it power. It. needs the babe of Bethlehem, hended.:· Soon afterwards another leading 
Pd.ul says (1 Cor. 10: 1-4): "Moreover breth- the song of the angels, the pure and sinless life, member of Mill-Yard chapel was imprisoned in 
ren, I would not that ye should be jgnorant, the ready hand and dust covered feet that went Oxford Castle for twelve years for the bold ad- . 
how that all our fathers were under the cloud on errands of love. For all its pain and sorrow vocacy of his religiousviews.rrhe . .8ffi7-€uth--, 
and all passed through the sea. And were all and strivings it needs the agony of Gethsemane, day Baptists have not been successfui in Eng
baptized unto Moses in the cloud, and in the the crown of thorns and the cross of Calvary. land 8.S a body of religious propagandIsts, but 
sea. And did all eat the same spiritual meat, For the triumph of Its faith in the unseen,' and they hs.ye been peculiar sufferers for conscience 
and did all drink the same spiritual drink, for the assurance of its hope . it needs the glo- sake, and are able to display a wonderful roll-

. they drank of that spiritual rock that followed ~ries of the resurrection ·morning. " Because I call of spiritual heroism. ,- . 
them, and that roc,k was Christ. live ye shall live also." OLD MILL YARD. 

3, I believethatinthefulness of time,God· -'~There was an orphari"'gtrlat a boarding-school The delllolition.· of Mill,.. Yard. Seven'th-day 
was manifested in human form and became the once, who moved among her companions like a Baptist chapel came about. through the pur
in ~arnate Ch'rist. The man Christ Jesus-the ray of sunlight ... U ponher neck, held by a tiny cbase of the property i~'1885 by the London, 
Son of Guu (John 1: 14), "And the Word was chain, she wore a lock~~~ She was never' seen Tilbury, and Southen.dRa.ilway Company for 
mlldt) flesh, and dwelt among us and we beheld to open it nor would she allow any Otie else to £5,500, and the money was paid into the Court 
his glory! " (Hebrews 1: 3) "Who being the open it. None of her companions.:knew wbat of Chancery. A strange. 4istory followed, 

\ brightness of his glory and the express imagewasinside. . Th~y supposed the likeness of which is not terminated yet. It must be re-
of his person." . Christ is, thus. allied to u~, some dear friend. The girl sickened and died. membered that'an endowment was left to this 
both on the man side and on the. God side. After her death her friends opened· the locket. church in 1706, which isnQwW01,',tb.~bQut .. £3QO.~c 
We have in us something of God, by virtue of. They found no likeness there, only tbese words a::year.Th.isisthe result of the will of,. the 
our creation, for," God·.said let us, make man writ'ten,-' "Whom havin"g not seeu ye love; in very member. who was 'imprisoned in Oxford 
in our image a~d after our likeness." Gen. 1: whom though now ye see him not, yet.believing Castle, Joseph Davis .. Thus the little ch~rch, 
26.' . So that part of the substance of God. is in 16. rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of . of peculIar" views but witli-~a- ~o~derf:ulal:ld . 
every human soul. Marred, .defaceq,obscured, "glory." 1 peter 1: 8. Said· ChJ:ist to' Thomas, honorable historical record, shouICl})efound 
almost blotted out, but not so entirely I()st but "Thomas, because tbou hast seen me. thou· 'has~ well equipped with resources, which must, in 
that it may be restored by the grace of God. believed, 'blessetl are they that have .not seell , the name of. everything j!lst, 'righteoUS, :and ! 

· In Christ dwelt the fulness of tbeqod-h~.~d, so . and yet have bf\lieved." Ohristian, . be accounted~ntirely its, own . 
.. that he could so.Y;'t"":·'C1He that hath seen me hath MYSTIC~,Oonn. . <-' 

. seen my Father aI80." .. 'Alid thus he became-'H_-=- *n weare rightly informed· the 'paper ,bere quptedis ~ 
for us 'God manifested. and the first born 8mong ........ OHBI~T 'never sent anybodyto-any·.one else_. publisbed in the interest of the denom,inotionstyling . 

, ,. themselves Christians, BomethIiespopularly c811~d 
.-the brethren; Our~lder Brother, th~ Bead of w-ho came to him for any kind ofh~lp ... ' aampbellit~.-L. A.P. " 

.' .. -' _. _ .. -.- ~-"----.:---------...:---.-,-.------------~-------~-----.. 
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-·-·--;---~---Strang~-;that in 8- cou~try w'here property i~'~~,' _ .. _. Devoti,9,pal exerciB~~ ··w€<rB·~·:,-foliowed bY,.ll'e-· lpgisltit.lon, whit;h the~'convention .fav0r.~.d ._S~H' 
' .- h' h h d' st.r~pgly. Dr. Th~mpson_pleads "for the 8ao-'-/sacred as to be our national fetish,--thisis not so ;mark~ by Preside~t Shepard,. In w' Ie ' e ~~,~bath"'()n'thegroulld"f)f"';:Am~rican.lBw, not on the 

reckoned ill the caSe of the unfortunate,Seventh- cussed the aims and WDrkings of the Association. ground . of a Mosaic .' institution;' a _ Sabl?ath 
' day Baptists. -T~~yapp'eal .. 'to ~e regarded by 'During hisrem~rks'b.~~PQke-a8 f~llo.ws. -C~_~~ adQpted 1)yol1r fathers.'~" He" does not beheve 
. their' fellow Baptists -8S being 'eccentric, 8.ndcer~ing the 'Sabbath he said: "It ia one seventll in '\making men religious by law, or desire. ~o 

--c-~. _,' sa.y they have been,told __ ._,b" 'Y., certain 'Baptist,-s of. tim(ll,", and con .. 'cerni_ug those,. who' viol. ate, force'them to enter even the doors ,of a church, 
o or, tocoutribute One penny-.. we only desire to .' that "their church is a nuisance and ought to . Sunday he Ilffirmed : ." They' violate the, 10th force them to take a rest---in - the interests of, 

be made to cease") This is perhaps a little c0111niandment l>Y,9oy'eti~gGod's time;:.the 8th goodhealth".mind, hody and sop1." . ". 
vindictive On the P!Lrt -of theBe more n~fuerous _bystealingGod's time, and the 4th by tl~ampling Hon. T. J.Lamb, of Madison; Wis., recently 
and I?owerf.ul- B~PtiStS of anothe!, sectIon; for upon God's time." He asserted -that"all-nations, spent fifteen Sundays in the. Old World .aud 
BaptIsts o~ all kInds are very plaInly andfre- who are be1.ind the times in scieIice, ttrt; litera- d~eply.deploredjhe Sunday violatiDn he sawin, 
quently 'glve~ ~o understand by ~any other .. ,. -'. . the '!various 'cities he viSIted. He says: "At 
'i sorL's of'Chrlstla.ns ". that all BaptIsts are ec- ture, agrIculture, etc., are" those who do not ob- Milan I found the bankscloseqoIi Saturday, it .. 
centric and are a perfect nuisance in thel'elig-· serve a Sabbath, and pronounced this" a gran4 being a holyday;--a, day established by a human 

~ ious crilll.Illli'nity.This S?~t of fee~i.ng' is so argumeut for the Sahbath." The burden which hierarchy being observed, but open on Sunday, 
often betrayed about B~ptiStS, espeCIally wpen rested- heavily upoIltll~_AEJsc)(~iati()ll, __ ~_n_~ __ 'YEJ.EL .an institution established by Divinity being 
they are worthy-of--thelr--nam:e-,and·professlon,. th: lb' t f 11 addresses and discus- desecrated." At other citieshefound fairs open, 

,that they should be exceedlng~y ca.reful how . e genera. ?,U Jec 0. a . '. .. business in progresB, side shows 'improvisE(', 
they borrow such methods of delIneatIon. The Slons, was. Shall the ColumbIan EXPQBltlon Rnd all mtinner of traffic carried on upon Sun-, 
Chancery Court judges, by ~n unfortunate am- b.8 opened on Sunday?" Many reasons were day. .', .. . . 
biguity of j udg-ment, ,gave .. the London. Baptist given by the variQus speakers why the Exposi- . Dr. Thompson kn{lw a clergyman in the West 
U aion a.chance for obtrudIng a finger Into the -tion should be closed on Sunday" but not a who. was late to Sunday-sehool because he 
pecuD:iary pie, in this instance. The ma:ni£esto speaker that I heard made the attem'pt to give a stopped on the way to have. his' photograph 
now IS8U_e.d by· the Seventh-day BaptIsts, 'of . . . ' . . - taken and it required mOl:e time than he had~ 

, America shows up certain officials of that Union scrIptural reason for the closIng.. anticipat~d. Many instances were cited by the 
in a very opprobrious aspect. The document During t.he convention Gen~ral Secretary, J. speakers of the loose way in which Sun<)-ay is 
is entitled, "The Mill:Y~rd Ch,,?-rch, LondD~; H. Knowles, D. D., Editor A'mericnn Sabbath, observed by professorsr-and of open violation by 
Eng~and, an~ thd~~Ph~!~a.tIlon of IftSth' PrS·oper~Y'I:H rendered his annu. al. report in which he gave a others, and Sunday legislation' was urged. to 
and IS contalne -1n t e .co umns 0 e AllB-"l. . - suppress ~his deplorable state of affairs. One" 
RECORDER, an American jouruaL'-'-"What'- the general survey of the work for the year .and ,the speaker;.-whose name I did' not hear, arose from . 
American Baptists-win, think of this exposure prospects for the future. -He emphaSIzed t.he the audience, unannounced, and informed the 
of unspeakab1e shabbiness, blended wi~h ill- fact that in \'~enfoTcing Sunday observance, convention that he was State President of Borne 
disgu~.~ed. cupidity, on the part of theIr CQ- "physical force alone will avail very: JiUle." labor organization, and thought he voiced the 
creedlsts In London can scarcely be doubted. Edward Thompson D.D. of San Francisco, sentiments of nine-tenths of the working-men 
The result of the attempts of the London Bap- , ., of Iowa when he declared himself strongly in 
tists to secure this property for their own lJody, CaL, was pleased that" all good people

1 
clem~nd favor of closing the Exposition on Sunday. He 

' and of the temporizing of the Law Courts, re- Sunday· reform-,PrQtestants and CatholIcs, further said: "I realJy am'not much ofa Chris-
sisted by the trustees on very natural grounds, Trinitarians and Unitarians." tian, but am eve'i'yth'{ng for Sunday." (Ap.:. " 
is every way la~e~table..A.lr.eady the law cos~s. The representative address, perha.ps~ of the plause.) Another speaker plead earn~st.ly £01' 
have mounted to £2,160! ThIS has been paId. . . . .. '..' the" American Sabbath and American Chris-
out of the purchase) money, and the interes,t ac- conventI?n w~s delIvered by H.errICk ~ o ... hns.ol1' tia~ity.'-' I wonder what kind of Ohristianit.y 
cruing from the sale Df the chape1. If th~ trus- D. D., of OhICago, 9n the subJect of ClOSIng that would be? 
tees continue faithf!ll to t~eir stewardshIp .andthe ExpositiQn on-Sunday." He treated his Hon. A.G. Scott, of Kearney, I{an., thought 
if the LondDn BaptIst. otIiClals should contInue subject under ten heads as follows: ." a week wit~o~t ~unday is li~e a coun.try wit~-
their astonishing policy of claiming money left 1. Close the Columbian Exposition on Sun- ?ut. flower~; It IS .lIke a year w~thout sum.mer; It 
fDr a purpose which they antagoni~e, lllainly . '. i --'" IS lIke anlgpt WIthout mornIng; nothIng but 
for the propagation. of Seventh-~ay Sabb~t8:- day because It IS t.he pIecedent establ shed by sorrow darkness and death."- Addresses were. 
rianism, then in a short further perIod the mIlk-all EXPQsitiousof the_past. madeby'Rev. J. P. Mills, Ohicago; Rev. A. J.J. 

-ing by the lawyers may end the conflict by the2.·Because of the many petitons demanding Fisher, I)esMoines; Mrs. E. H. Slocum, Toledo, 
exhaustion of the sou!ce to ~el~rdaibed. Bht it. ' Iowa; Hon. L. S. Coffin, '~ort Dodge, Iowa; J. 
there will remain the stIgma app Ie y watc - 3. Because to open the Exposition on Sun- B. Helwig, Ohio, and others who have become 
ful and keen eyed critics like the editor Df the prominent in the work of Sunday Reform. 
Church Times, who, writing on this strange g,nd day would be against the conscience of ten mil- During the convention and by its unanimous 
disgraceful business, concluded his cau~tic o'?- lion church members. vote, a telegram was sent to Samuel Gompel's, 
servatiolls thus: "It used to -be reqUIred In 4. Because to open the Exposition on Sunday President of -the :Federation of Labor, which 
stewards that a man be found faithful: but if a would be a national humiliation. was then in session at Birmingham,Ala., askin.K 
Dissenting steward nDwadays objects to see the 5.' Because' .. thus to open .the Exposition for their co-operation in the work of closing the 
funds committed to his charge misapplied, or, Exposition on Sunday. Toward the close of the 
in point of fact, stolen, he will incur the obloquy would be a fearful-menace to social order~ meeting the convention passed a series of reso-
of his fellow Dissenters in doing his duty." 6. Because to open the Exposition on Sun- lutions all bearing upon the Sunday Reform 

PABBATH . ~EFORM: 
day would open the door for all kinds of enter- work. During. the meeting eighty new names 
ments and traffic to be opel) on Sunday. were enrolled as members of the _Association, 

the membership fee being $1 each, while DI'S. 
7. Because it would be . taking the down H. A. Johnson and Edward Thompson were 

grade for labor while Europe is taking, the up made life members by the payment of $1,000 by 
NATIONAL CONVENTION OF THE AMERICAN SAB;.. grade. a "friend." Col. E. F. Shepard was elected 

BATH ASSOCIATION. 8. Because it would turn the laborer over President for the ensuing year, and the place of 
I'nto the hands of men who des. ire to work _him holcling·-' the , next convention was decided in The third annual convention of the American favor of Chicago, to convene the second 

' Sabbath Association convened in the Central 365 days in theyear'.8.lld ,tlluB kiJLJlte laborer. Wednesday--in Dec., 1892 .. 
..... Presoytel'ian chtirch()fDeslVIoines,Iowa-,Dec. . 9. ···Becaus~-lt would force Sunday labor upon . Upon the whDle, while the. meetings were 

, 16, 17, 1891, and was attended by delegates and employes and railroad mert. . sometimes quite well attended, I thought there-
- R f fIt 10. Because it would be selling the Lord's- was 'not much enthusiasm exhibited by our. other prominent Sunday e ormers· rom amos F' t-d f' d S f th - . 

day for a few pieces of silver which would be as IrS ay rlen s. OIlle 0 e meetIngs were 
every State in the Union. ~ very sparsely attended, indeed, while at other. 

Thinking that SOIqe account of the conven- bad as selling o'ur Lord for a few pieces of churches through the city the usual revival 
tion from one who ~ttended would be Df inter- slIver.· meetings continued, aa if no" Sabbath As-
est, I send you 'the following: . . The first nine divisions of 'the address he ex.. sociation" convened near them. The meetings 

Inh '. - II d t d b th punded exhaustiveiy' , but enter. ed_ into ,DO discus- reminded' me of . political mass meetings far .~ e· conventIon was co. ~ . O, .. g,L er Y e .. Ut
. . • • • more than of religious gatherings, since very 

presigent,_- .Col. Elliott F. Shepard, Editor ,~Ion whatever upon the last'diVISI?n. "little Scriptur~ was interwoven by the speakers, 
Mail and Exp1'ess, .of New York, at 2 P.M. He also refuted six objections which are urg~d .. very much civil law and legislation was promi

, At the opening a half-hour was,-given for devo- against closing the Exposition on Sunday; none nept, and 'fo~ every smart thing the speakers 
tional exercises,' which were conducted by Geo. f th - h r ' ere b8sed upon the Bible s!l'Id the aud~ence respDpded by applause, some-

o emd' oweve 'lwt . t' C-h -. t': ~t H tImes drownIng the VOIce of. the speaker fDr a F. M~gQun, J? D., Ex-president of Iowa9011ege nor ha any re a Ion 0 riS lanl y. e time. 
at Grinnell. During his' remark~ he said: " We affirmeq that people had a right to attenq the I returned to my home feeling thankful that 

. thank God that amid all the darkness and crime Exposition on Sunday if it was held open. The I observe not a Sabbath "adDpted by our fa
in the world we have ever had p, Sabbath made two words in italics he' gave special emphasis. thers," not the" American Sabbath," nor yet 
sacred by- our tathers.," (Tha ita.lics Bre mine.) , -He maintained, strongly that "the rights of the" Sabbath made sacred by our fatherS," but 

' : ., . . . '. b . - f -. d - 'th'" to the Sabbath made sacred by the -great Jehovah He dld,llotaffir,mthat the--Sab~~th (Sun~ay:?oth~.rs must 'n?t '. e Inter, ere WI ,In ,exerCIS- and enjoined upon all mankind. , 
was made s8cred by Goa, and thus--far-hegalnea~'''ing per\sonal lIberty. I wonderell_~.:-__ ~e - ~uld E. H. SOOWELTJ' 

u~r respect.' .' " ' . . " , ..'... apply this prinoipIe i~ .the IDattet--ofBiuid.ay- GARW~!l' Iowa, Dec. 20, 181H. 
___ . ____ ---1.-• 
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~ur aid,in 'securing f~r this 'colled:tiott S~venffi:~' -. --. . .. '~' .' FRQ.J)l.· .8;' . H~, BABCOCK .. ' 
day Baptist pnblicatiQns, books, reports, etc. . . Agreea.ble to the, .request of ,the Mii3sionary', 

. 

·.~lpplO~~. 
We suggest th~t'the Tract Boardfurnish.8s· B~~!~for mission-:-work by pssto:fsonlhe Home ... 

'J "," c.omplete a set 'as is practicable o. f .its'own.' pub- F' 1'd h . .' b . ri't 'd l' f b ',' '.' 
COPIES of th~JaBt"f\.nnualIteport~.Qf··the Mis-.. · . ..., "...) . Ie'". aVIng een gra. e . eave 0 a sence 

, lications .. Ou-rpeople ,,ought 'to he· gl~d ,tooe for one month, I st:lent the, last three. weeks sionary Society 'will be 'mailed free to any ad ... · , J:' 
thusrepresented~ -. ';'of November' and the first ,week. in J)ecein-

-dre~ses furnished,., ..... the ... ~M._is~ionary &ecretary. .' A'n' -d' we.,,", e. a,rn' ~stly"'·.'~· sk· all' w·.ho.· CBll help"us' . ,', . "'L '. " .. , her with the little cnurch . at·Coloma, Wis.,. 
- .. '--- ..... ,. .. ..... -...... --.~~: . - make.J1P complete files of Repori'Erof Confer .. and amongscattered'Sabbath-k~epers inWau- , 

THE American Board Almanac"of'Missions ence, S·oc·I·etI·es·a"·nd A.ssocI·a·tl·o'n·s·.·to1let.us kno rrr h' d' d '.' . .' . S T 
'. . . .' . n S ara·an A amscountIe~, In this' tam .. -:r-:-' 

for 1~~2 is filled .with~al~ul;blefacts~.an~,fi~hr~~ what they can-do. . ,sp.ent the first week in and about Coloma Sta..::". 
relatlng to fO,relgn mISSIons,- to- souletles" e~r t ';rhose who have copies; especially 'old ones,tion: Preached twice at the Station in .. fhe M., 
work, and .the .wide field. T~ose :ho d~,~~;tJ .. "c~u well afford to take pains to help forward an ,E. church and attended.a prayer m~eting set,.vice 
kno~ wh~t IS beIng done .~,9 .hrIn.g.t .. ~ wor . 9. undertaking of Eiuch interest 'and importance to there led by the pastor. of·· that church. Held 

. Chrlst might he helped and InspIred by the ·In- ... " "'1" .. ..· .. ···PI·· .. . . f t'h M······ ..... S '...... , 
. . . .. .' ..' '.' p' ourse ves. ease" In orm e IS810nary ec- one service at the home of Dea. Lowe, on Sah-
formatIon packed Into t.?ese,~ew pages. rICe. retary 8S towb,at you will do. bath-day~ with a . few Sabhath~keepers who got 
10 cents. Twelve copIeS', .$l~ .. ;Addr~ss A.,B. ___ . ___ 

... _. together there, and tried to exhort and ebcour-
C. F. M., 1 Somerset St., Boston., FOUKE ARK h 

" . age t em to be steadfast~ .. ~:rl~ faithful. Called 

EXPLANATION. 

One brother writes: "The people ssk,'vVhy 
do the Board send' Eld. H. to such a strong' 
churcll with such an old and strong minister as 
EJd. Prentice?' Please'tell me what -to say." 

,. 'Well, say that the BoaTel has not sent Elder 
Huffman to the Adams Oentre Ohurch .. We 
received a very earnest request' from that 
church, through its pastor, that Elder Huffman 
might be allowed to go there and hold revival 
meetings, they offering to",pay the expensE's. 
The desire for his coming· seemed to Le so 
strong that we gave our consent. That church 
is to pay into our treasury a sum au least .:q ual 
to his salary and traveling expenses for the 

Fouke, Miller ,county, Ai·k., is about sixteen . upon tll;~, .. .differentfan~ilies and lone Sabbath
miles south-ea.st from the city of Texarkana, on keep'ers at the Station and on Bllrr Oak Prairie. 
the new Tex~~'kana and SChr~yeportRailway, six Bro. O. U .. Whitford now joined me, and for the . 
miles west of Red River; three west of McKin- three ~eeks following· we labored together. 
iley Bayou, and six' north of Stllphur River, On S,ixth-day,Nov. 20th,we went to Fish Lake" 

'th 1 t' b th" 'f' t which is some tell miles 'north-east of Coloma. WI an e eva lon' a ove . erlverO·SIX y or, 
seventy feet. i Here are two Sabbath-keeping families, one of 

The" timber growth i.s pille ~nd oak, with which, consisting of a Bro. Mills, his wife and 
walnut, pecan, Bsh, cypress, bay, and magnolia,his wife's mother (a Mrs. Spaulding), are recent 
along the bottoms. . Soil-a iew inches of gray convert13_.~() the Sabbath, and have become memO. 
loam, with subsoil of red clay. Crops-corn, hersof the Ooloma Church. ' We held three 

cotton, sweet. and white pot~ tpJ;3~?-9~t~"-,,,"R~l~~,gj~'~'~.~' ,;::~.~.~~~:~t2~ .. ,,~~~,~,e'~"':i~~~g,~.!,:,~:~~,~.~}l,,~~:~tall~.~H~llded 
apples, apricots,figs, pears, plums, berries, etc. a meetll~g at the Seventh-day Advent church 
Price of land in the colony reserve, $4 an acre; in an adjoining neighborhood. 
more remote from the station $2' in the richer On Sunday, Nov. 22d, we went· from Fish " . . 
bottoms from $5 to $10. The location of ~-'ouke Lake, some three miles nprth-east, to Bro. Dell . 

" 

, time he is there, and in consideration of his la
bors. Thus, practically! he turns aside, for a 
time, from his appointed field of labor-ffjeble 
churches and places destitute of gospel preach
ing-and, for that time, the Young People's 
Committee is not respoDsible for his salary. 
--There have been timc8 in the past. 'when gen
eral 'missionaries havo labored for weeks in 
large churches, ~nd 'fe~hle Chlll'ehE'8 b~ve, with 
some just.ice, felt H'2g1ected. But while Elder 
Huffman labors in Adams Oentre he is not. sup
ported by _ funds contributed for strictJy home 
mission work. And we hope that as t.he result 

has the name_o~ being oneol the best in all the Greene's, and. held meetings that afternoon and 
couiitry. This seems to be the opinion of com- ~vening at a school-house near by. The fol
pBtent judges. It is attracting the attention of lowing da,i Bro. Peter Hame], w:b,o Ii vesabout 
First-da.y people; but Brother Shaw desires to three miles'north of Hancock, the first sta.titn 
hold the land:for Seventb-day Baptists. north of Coloma, on the Wisconsin Central 

The settle~~nt numbers twelvo or thirteen Railroad, came with team and conveyed us t~:':-;:···· .. · .. 

. of our missionary evangelist's labors there 
many souls will be saved, and the contributions 
of the church for our general work be largely 

"'I increased. 

Seventh-day Baptist families, with one in Tex- his place, where we held meetings in·theschool
arkana, three ten miles north-west, and two or house near by the two evenings following. Bro. 
thre~ families' of ~abbath keeping Methodists) Hamel's family is the only on~ that keeps the 
twelve miles north. The church has from forty Sabbath at this place. The inhabitants a.re 
to fifty members. mainly skeptics, and except in case of a funeral 

Bampfield Academy has been organh:;ed, and there are no religious services ever held nearer 
is to apply for.a 'ch~rter as a Seventh-day Bap- than Hancock. 
tist institution. It opened in September with From Bro. Hamel's went to Dakota,some nine
sixteen pupils; and it was expected that the nUID- teen miles south-east, where. there are ,two parts 
bel' would b,e doubled after cotton ~ picking. of families which. are all that remain' of the 
Broi-,her Shaw is the principaJ,' and has been Dakota Seventh-day Baptist Church, and, with 
assisted by his daughter. the exception of two; other English speaking 

A .YALUABLE COLLECTION. The Sal)balh Outl)Ost is published at families, the entire community is made up of 
~'The . Baptist" Historical Collection which Ponke; and one of the best ways to encourage Germans. Here we held one meeting, in the 

will soon be placed in rooms specially prepared and help Brother Shaw and our ca'use in the home of Sister Crandal1, widow of Dea. Benj. 
for it, in the ne.w Fll'8 Proof Building at Col- South-west, is to subscribe fol' this ,monthly, Crandall. All, ~xcept one, of the Sabbath,- .'., 
gate University L Hamilton, N. Y. I, already con- which is only fifty cents a year. keepers were present, also- a ,Fjrst-day family . 

.... / . tains 2~),OOO documents. Our brethrell there have made shingles and a'nd a school-teacher who boards with Sister 
'" rrhese documsn tR, fol' the most part, consist burnt brick; but they are exceedingly ailxiolis Crandall. ,_ ,'-' 

of Reports of Societies, I..1'.)('a1 and National, that a cotton' mill shoul<i be established to give ' On the 27th we .1'Bturned to Coloma Station 
Minutes 6£ State Oonventions p.ndAssociat.iollB, employment to Buch as needw6rlr.. The country and remained untilthe following week~In the.' 
Catalogues of Institutions of Leal'ning"Mis- around can furnish an adt:q uate supply of cotton; meantime, Bro. Whitford preached twice- and 
sionary Magazines, Reviews, IIistories of and manufacturing interests are certainly the writer twice at the M. E. church, and Bro. 
Churches, Manuals, CltUt'dl Oovenants, Set':" clev~loping in the'South.W .. preached on· Sabbath-day at Dea. ::[;owe's. 
mons-Historieal arid l\iemorial, and all Denolu- 'Ve were Hiuch pleased with Southern Texas; Also made several visits aud calls. The pastor 
inational Books.' . ., for example, Berclair, Goliad county, the, home of the M. E. Church treated us kindly and gave 
'" The value of this collection will largely de"" of Elder Whately and of his son, a physician; us a very cordj_~Linyi~ation to come agai~ .. 
pend upon it~. completeness. 'If complete, the but Fouke, Ark., certainly bas justclaim~_to the Tuesday, Dec. 1st, we ,:ent t.o Adams Centre,· 
history of the. Baptist Danomination can be consideration. of all who desire to live in the in Adams county, which is some twenty miles 
traced'::ln ever.y State and county of ·this coun- South and want a timbered country, and .. to the west of south from Coloma and ,twenty-five 
try. . \ .' favorable attention of all who are interested in ~ile8 north of Kilbourn City. On the way we 

"-Many of the reports still needed 'are in the the progress of our cause in tha't section of- the called upon a 1\'lr.· McInt~h'e, who . lives two 
hands of those who would gladly furnish them country~ miles north of Friendship, thecounty·seat of 
i{their attention was called to this collection. ' . It is the home of two of bur estimable min7" Adams, whose wife is a Seventh-day Baptist; 

. U Widely scattered, these works are of littleisters, J. F. Shaw and S. I~ Lee. • and, a Mr. Hoard and wife who live in Friend-
value:or use;' but, massed' together in a library In all that vast exten~ of country .. known .. as ship, formerly of Cartwright, Wis., Nea.r 'Adams. 
of Denominational Literature, they are of in- the South-west, with unsu'rpassed opportunities Oentre are some-six Sahbath ... keeping .fa~ilies, 
calculable worth, both for the student and the for gospel and. Sa.bbath reform work, we have numbering about thirty-five persons, some of' 
historian.". only three mission'aries. . The number ought to whom formerly lived near Milton. . 

Mr. Samne,l Colgate, of New York, 'has asked be greatly increased~ :' '-~f:~;!,';;I" About eighteen,years ago Eld. ,James Bailey 
~- , 
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· visited thats~ction and 'org~~izeda Seventh- attempted to .. ·,expteB~ it~-by~qu8.ntity, weshouId 'manf obstacles called intO- requ"isition all the 
... ,g~y' Baptist Ohllrch I qf eight 'D:l~mbers.Not, /need the wealth of the'"millionaire. heroIsm of her noble nature. 

receiving needed encouragement and helpthere:- . Bu.tlf, ill tokenof're~pgnition of some blesj3_'~"-TheD, again,_ ,the .. n~me of J~nni~ Ca.~siday. 
"'after,t'hey became discouraged, some Inoved ingreceived from our' loving Father'· some What sweet pel'fu!ll~,' It bears wIth.lt, lIke the 

. . d' .. h' S < h 'd .... - .... ...' ~'. flowers whose -mIssIon she estabhshed! The 
away all t e. . event - ayAdventists· coming prayer answered, ,som f3. gl~t from HIS. bountiful environment of asiek-room and life of constant-~ 

· amongthem.about this tin;te, .' r~~h~r. . than 'COD- . h~nd, w.e drop even the mites, the· nickels, the pain and suffel~ing gave birth to this' ministry _ 
tinuedestitute of religious privilege for them- dImes, orwhatevel' a gratef~l heart prompts ,that sends the blossoms, 9f our land iii their' 
~elv~.~ their children, theyunit~d'in orga- from our little st~re; the thank-offering box .:ea}~h of. be~uty a~d'sweet~ess to .. th~ shut-in, 

· nizirig a church of thai faith. But some of comes to be one means of. communication with' 0 tne pa!.n.<rac;~ec1 In hospItal, boardIng-houae, 
thO " t'll b· . S . th dB" t' t' .... t' . RO' '. 'bl . h" . . . . and even In prIson. '- - em,·s 1·· eIng··· even - ay ap IS s In sen 1- 1m, a tangi e t Ing In expreSSIng a noble T . h' f' '1'1 '., -th 1 . f" d ... 

t d h · . t" h .' 'th th d' ". l. ] f.ll!··.·h . .. -' onowoman as a en e egacyo agran er' 
men, an . ence no In. armony WI . e IS- .Impuse,an a .tar 0 .ouenngper aps, an edu~a- work than that which it has been Mar Clement 
tinctiv6 doctrines :of 4dventism, are not. s.atis- .tor.whose les~onsare .0£ great value and a means Leavitt's privilege to enjoydn her ei~ht« ... yea.rs'·""'·"'o,., 
fied with their, present relationshiP. . We held of grace leading us to higher and better things .. as a~'o~nd~the-world missionary 'of the Woman's 
six meetings he~e and had arranged for another, I dQubtifl;l,nywho haverised it in t.he sp-i~it in-~ Chr18h~n Temperance U ~ion. It has cost, her 
but on account of a rain storm were prevented which it originated, or the spirit of Mrs. Pickett ~oll1J3thing to hold over sl~teen hundred meet-
f h 'ld' 't At hI' ··t d th . -. f· :t ". • .. ' lngs among people speakingfort.y-seven lan-

....... .rom 0 109 1 • (3ac p aoe VISI e e peo- ',:opld be -wIlh~g ,,0 00 . wIthout It. . We have guages, to lie seriously ill four different tim~s 
pIe seemed very much gratified and . re~,~tedly. htt16 to do . wIth amounts. In HIS hands a in hotels and. elsewh(~re, to encounter st'orms at 
urged' us to come again. penny can and often does accomplish wonderful sea that mowed down vessels fttl' and nea~ -some' 

Dea. Lowe, Brethren Peter Hamel,Dell things. But we are to rpmember the silver and terrible wrecks beillg bef()n~ her eyes, lier own 
· Greene, Varnum Hill and Orlin Mills, kindly the gold are His, we are only Gtewardswho veas~l !oundering soon after she-left it,-to say 
· ass,isted with ..... ,co. nveyance from. place to plaoe. t . t f "t d h' b ---- n?tbing of travelling alone and unprotected, mus . glve accoun ,0 out;,s eW8r s 'lP;' ut may ,often among a class of people little accustomed 
· The severe drought of the past season has it never be found that we have used dollars for oto"-show respect or favol':-·-If-afi.Y9ne asks if this_____ ____ ..... . 

(le(t a great many· .. ~}1rough that section with se1£ grat.ification and given only pennies to the temperance missionary' work 'was . needed, let'-
- limited resources, and some of them w' ill find it· L d E A W Canon Farrar answer when he startles us with or . ' . . HITFORD. h 

cJifficult to get~through the winter-without suf. ..... .._ ..... L .. ___ ,___ .. _~ dt e sktatemeI}t that England makes one hundred 
~ring, especially if there'should be much severe WOMAN'S RELATION TO MORAL AND CHRISTfAN ti~~~ ards in India foreveryoue made a Chris-

cold and stormy weather. . .' ENTERPRISE.S. ,. 'Mis~ G:u~·!1~y,.with her fa.ith . undertaking i~ 
. Amount of ex'penses chargeable to the Board, "Not what I have bnt what I do is m.~~"kingdom."- ..the founduig"of a Christian Police Association' 
$6 92. Ca1'lyle. . . ._. witl?- its two hundred branches extending 

Some portion of the vast" web of humap.:4is- throughout the Dni:ed Kingdom, with distant 

W OMAN'p .. WORK. 

WOMANJ.S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
President·~Mrs. Euphemia A; Whitford, Milton, vVis. 
C ; 1>respond'ing Sec1'etary-Miss Mary J:i'. Bailey, Mil-

ton, Wis. . 
1~reasu1'e'l':-Mrs. Nellie ·G. Ingham, Milton, Wis. 
Recording Secreta1"U - Mrs. Celestia Bliss, ]\1ilton, 

\Vis, 
Secretary, Eastern Association-'--Mrs.Agnes Daland, 

\Vesterly, R. I. ." . . .. . 
Secretary, South-Eastern Association:-Mis8 Elsie 

Bond, Salem, W. Va. 
· Secretary, Oentral Association-Mrs. M. G. Prentice, 
Adams Centre, N. Y. 

Sec1'etary, Western AssociatH:m-,-Mrs. Mary F. vVhit
ford, Nile,N. Y. 

Secreta1'Y, North -Western AS8ociation-Mrs. Harriet 
-Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
. SeC1'etar'lj, South-Western 'AsBociation·- Miss Eva 
Shaw, ~"ouke, Ark. ,. 

Shanghai·OhTistmas Box Committee-Dr. Phebe J. 
~. vVait, 412 Ninth Ave., New York City. 

Horne Mission' Boa~ Committee-Central Association, 
Mrs. Irving Crandal1, Leonardsville, N. Y.; Eastern As

,.~g.ciatiQn, Mrs. E. R. Pope, Plainfield, N.·.T.; 'Western As
~\ociation, Mrs; C. M. Lewis, Alfred Centre, N. Y.; S.outh

Eastern Association, Miss Flora Randolph, Salem, \V. 
Va.; North-Western Association, Mrs. S. E. R. Babcock, 
Nortonville, Kansas. 

A BOX-OPENING SERVICE. 

, bands in Oanada, Tasmania, Australia, Cape 
tory" falls to the lot of every life. 'Veave"we Colony, Ohina, and South Africa, beholds Inar-
must in-this great factory of life, passing the vellous results, but her work has provf'd no 
ceaseless shuttle forth and back as day 8uQ(~eeds (. flowery bed of ease" mission, . , 
day and year follows year. And to the eye of The Soldiers' IIOlne in Ireland, of whieh a' 
the great Ma.ster the fruit of our looms is valued sergeant-major said. ". It's a regular heaven, the 

greatest. boon a, .. soldier ever had," stands as a 
both for the quality of labor put into it and for monument to the· indefatigable effort o£ . 1\iiss 
its relation to all other work. Elsie SanderH, with its Bible and Prayer 'Union 

No life work can be independent in itself. and Soldier's Christian Association ext,ending' 
The mali who Taises wheat is related to the in_into E'ngland and Scotland.. . ' 
ventoI' of his ,arming.tools, to the person who And what shall be said of Florence Nig-htin-

gale, the "angel of Scutari;" of Sarah Robin
grinds it, to the ollB-'who makes the loa yes into sop, the "queen of the garriSOlJS," ana Clara 
bread, to the furnisher of the impleme.nts for Barton, the ... " angel of the battle-field"? Iron 
making and baking it, and so on adinjiru:fum. crosses conferred only for the-bravest deeds, and 
The same is true of brain work. As we look in- red-crClss brooches in gold and precious stones, 
to this matter, it is plain to see that all along the gifts of earthly royalty, but fa.intly typify, 
the line of human events, woman has so left the methinks, themeedhestowedby the King of 

kings on .these 4aughters of the cross. 
impress of heart, brain, and hand, that there -With reverent hand and grateful heart let us 
can be no question of 'her. InoIding agency. give an. important place on this record to the 

This is first seen in her home· work-a work fragrant names of Harriet Atwood Newell and 
that will tell for good or ill, not only to those Ann H. J'udson~ 'In all missionary life there 
homes that grow out of hers, but to those of are crosses and sel£-:denials, but at this day they 
her neighbors. It is a joy to know that the in- are few compared with those endured by the 
fiuence of the home of every true woman, whose pioneers. A way was then to be made. Now 
character is rounded out -with sweetness and one has only to follow in the footsteps of others. 
strength, is to help fashion the homes down the The rays· of the torch they carried have with 
ages to come. undimmed light illumined the' pathway of their, 

Would you see the saintly face_of a. Madame followers in all 'the years since gone. 
Guyon, whose very s~eetiiess. and purity. has This grandcEmtury has well been denom-inated 
been carved by the Glpsel of mIsfortune and op- the missionary epocl? of ,the world. About mid
position? Behold, it looks forth f~om behind way of the century there was recognized a want 

3~~~sn h~:6i~'e8~~ bq:li:~: t~:tg" 16tpit~ ~is~ . ~~ftb:~;-~·:~ted~;1~:-~~~i~~e~ltr~· ~h:~ ----
tress is but human, to relieve it is God-like"? in the field, and the women sent out by the. 

The Ladies' Society, of Milton, Wis., met at "Let Kate Marsden, the founder of leper hos- agencies then in existence were far too few for 
the homeofMiss Mary Bailey, Nov. 25th, for pitals, speak from her. sle~ge, dra,"!n by.reil!de~r the necessities of the case. But under divine 
the semi-annual. box-.opening service. . A pro- on a five-thousand-mIleJourney In mIdWInter, ruling there is no eme,rgency without its comple-
gramme was presented, consisting' of singing,. through Asiatic Russia, in sea~ch ~f a cure for ment. . 
responsive reac1ing, prayer, both of thanksgiving leprosy said to be known. to S~berlans, to. take ",,,,,..." In the heart of man a cry, 
and consecration, reading of appropriateselec- with her to her life work In Indu), among 250;000 In the heart of God supply." 
'.- lepers. She will say, " No gain but by its ,price." So '(jtn" niothel~~ joined hands in a service for 

~~.?ns, reading slipstaken-trom the 9oxes, expe- Nor would the name of Helen Chalmers so the weal of all the sisterhood, and the sequel 
ri8'11C6s in their use, and suggestions 'in refere~ce . brig1:Iten every pa~e. which it adorns, !f she had proved that they enrolled· themselves"'nonetoo 

. to the same, filling· the time so admirably 'one not possessed a spIrIt of rar.esel£-denial a~d sac-soon, for'simultaneously a cry of hringer .seemed 
could but rejoice for the. opportunity. rifice as she trausformed vIle courts and rows to arise from the women of. heathen lands for' . I 

Th into avenues of safety and pleasure. they knew not what, but God knew that it was 
e service was full of iutere'st arid pro'fit, . The companionship of the insan~, .. whose the bread of life that he had bade the daughters 

and while the snow Hakes were falling so ge~tly champion she was,- gave a Dorothea ,:PIX to _ ~he of,O~ristendom. t? bear to t~em, and Woman's 
and ,quietly withou~~ we could but pray that the world who for .over fourscore. years was tue- MISSIonary SOCIetIes have SInce. been a potent ....... 
divine influence might come ·in the same quiet less i~ her 'life of sacrifice for the unfortunate. factor in the world's redemption. ' 
all-pervasive manner, filling each' heart' with ~'womail of i~ldoinit,able will ,,,~d. extre~efaith, .. ___ . . "A sacred burden is this life :rebear; ·-""-'~T ... ~ 

. t d b' t' t ..' . b t:1 •• It has been saId of her, "the falth, force that .Lookon it,.lift it, bear it solem.nly, . 
PUrl y- an eau y, no covenngup,. u. urlVIng d D th ~Di alw&ys victorious seems .to Stand up and w.alk be. neath itsteadf.aeitly .. 

t II th t . ' '. I lfi h ' bl ma e _oro eao . , x 
011 a .. a IS unseemlng y se s or Igno e. ____ .be the final analysis ofJIec}Voude:dul powers." Fail not for sorrow, falter not 'for sin; 
Penn~es do not at all . measure. Olll'Sen,se ,of In herphilanthropio life she planned for he.!"- .But o~ward, upward, till the. goal yewin." 

gratitude ,to the Giver of all our mercief:i; if we self 0. work untouched by any other~ Rnd whose --4bst'raoted from ftfissi9?zaryHelrJe1',' 
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ONE of the hopeful tendencies ,of"'thetfmes ,Arnoid;proposesa vi.sit to Indiatbcons'tilllwate·,' 
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L. A PLATTS. D. D., 

o· .. 
EDITOR. 

with -resp'act to Chdstian \York is. the increasing the, pl~:n: It' is, ,certainly a gigantic" unae,rj;~!.,~ 
ittterest taken in i~~'by laYmen~. This is see'n ing and will, when completed,: mark the great 
n:olonly in the numbers ollaymen· who are giv... persistence and skill calthe' man, 'who, has····uu-

Ih:v, W. C. Ti rBWORTll, 8iHOO, Ina~ ing themselves.~p distinctive forms of evan.gel- dertaken the task. B ul we ,cannot 4elpasking, , ," 
L, c. n ~NDOLI>n, Morgan llurk, Ill, •• Q istic wO,rk,noryet alone in",theintere'St ,: awak-What of It? Of what 'concern is it to the 'gr'eat 

' eOBB~PONDINO EDITORS: . ' " , . , ' 

" . ' ' ened' among' YOUl1g !rien t.luough vari'ous Ohris- '"world. whether the great ,temple i,s iIi th~hand8~ , Hn, A. E. MAIN, Ashaway; "R.I., MissioIlB. ~ , ' 
c.-MARY F. BAILEY, Milum, Wis., Woman's Work. 'tiauAssociat.ions-,~l~~ars~ in ,the largely in- ,'of the Brahmins.or the 'B~ddhists? :,,' ... .:, ' 

·:'w.o. WHITlI'OBD. D. n .. Milton. Wis .• ,lUet.oj.yand Biography .. creased 'coIitributions 6f Christian business -------, .. ---.~-~.".--.. ~-.-,--- .. , 
•• 1 1 - '"' . . , 

Un. 'W., C. DAIJAND." WOHlerly. H. 1.., ¥oonK PeOple's 
Work:. 

.INO. P; MOSHER, Bosiness Man~ger. Alfred Cont.ro. N. 'I.. 
----------.:.--.----- -.----.-.- ._ .. _--,.--- -'-~--.' - ______ ----.- ---- - .. ---._._. _~ - .'. _~ 0_- _" __ .. __ o~_. __ .•.• ___ .. 

" I~"oR no one doth know 
Whn.t he cnn,oesto\\', . 
\VhJlt light, strength, 1l1111.IJe'lLuLy mlly after him go; 
'Phus onward WB 1ll0V~. 
Andl 8n.n~ Ood nllon',' '. 
None guesset,h how wondJ'olls the, JourlWY muy. 

, provE:'." 

BEGINNING with Jauual.j1 1, i8H2, the Ameri
can S~bbatL Tract Soeiety is to luail1t8.iu 'a 
• . • .-.-. . .P 

room at No 100 Bible House, New York, which 
'" ',- is to be a depository at whic.h, supplies of .. ~ll 

our books and tracts lllay ue had, and which 
''''shall serve as the New York ofiice of OUI' peri
odicals,espeeially of the ()nllook and those 
tracts which, beginning with this year, are to 
be issued monthly. 'The room will be kept. open 
during busint:'ss honr8, find, nIl Seventh-flay 
Baptists visiting tho cit.y will h\~ weleomo t,h{~l'o. 

.. THE form of the ();( !look for lR~)2, is to 1'0-

inain as in the tj narteriy iSSUtl hut. it will bt~ is
sued'monthly iU8t,(jml of qnart.urly, ll.nd it will 
give more at.tention to t.he popular phasel::JoI 

, en rl'ellt thOllg'ht npon the Su,bbatli--q neation. Its 
name, 'l'he Sah/J(tlIt ()utlook, illdieatpB exactly 
its purpose to give its readers tlH~ fullest pie
tUl'e of the eot1(lit.iol1 all.d immediate prospect 
of 8abb~lth B.efol'm, in a.ll its phases. 'Thfl ,Jau
uary 11 nm hnr has been nll~lvoi(l&bly (lelayed a 

-little on llcconnt of ebanges in thfl titlA pagf', 
imprint., t~t.c,,; IJnt it will soon bt-' in thejiiail. 

// 

I~ the missiollal'Y columDs thj:-; week Bro. 
Main calls attention to the valuable coll<-:,ction 
of pamphlets, etc., being' ruatle· in the int.erest 
of ,Baptist history ... POl' several yt>al'S W(:' have 
sent Minutes of our Uonfen:>nce, etc., to this 
collection. As it is to be kept, in a fir~~.:proof 

building, and is to be a1 ways accessibJe to e\'ery 
one inter~stf'd, it may in.time become a valua
ble collect,ion to the fntl11'e historiall of our own 
people aE:! wpH a8 to that of the Baptist people 
genprally. Shouh~ anyone who reads this par
agraph fiod in his pm~session any old Minutes 
of Associations, Societ.ies or Oonference,,-we 
should be glad jf such person would send t.he 
same to this collection. Forwarded to Samuel 
Colgate, No 50 John, St,reet-,' New Yorlr; ...... ·they 
will be thankfully received, properly ·classified 
.and carefully preserved: 

I1~DER the head of "Literal'Y Briefs and 
Personals" the Sfanda1'd, Chicago, bas, this 

" , , ,'.... , 

note: 

men for the founding andmnintenance of ' inis- 'AN OPEN LETTER. 
sions aud other institutions which, directly or Br.OHSDURO, Pa., Dec. 30; 1891:_,_~ 
illdirect.1y~- pro~ote the caUse of pure religion '1'0 the Editor or the 8ADD.d.·R UEOORDER: 

in the world.jj"or example, ,it is said' that t.h.e .' 'lfjt isproper·l'shouldHke ,~n answer to· the. , 
B,tptist'laymen of Chicago have pledged them- • f()1l6~jngquestions' 'thr()ugh }he SAIWA'l'H RE~ " 

selves to raise $120,000 for city missions.' Of COIU)EH: 

this amount $10(),OOO is to h8' set .apart as ,8. per- Nh" .. ;i. Hus the Seventh-day Baptist, dellolli-
manent ·fund, $1.0,000 istoho used for thec\lr- ination specific articles pf faith? 

,'reut expenses ()f church ex.tensi01~ work~a;iid'" ·SecoluL. If' so,. are these articles of faith 
'the 1'f31nailling SlO,OOO wilthn applied to the e'B- binding upon the ministers of ~he denon,:lina
ttihlishing b!:J1.,Centrl\]missioll st.~tiO~l. Simil~r tion; .6.1so upon the members of the different 
work is done in oUlet' Citil~S lind other wOlk chtlrches of the uenomination? 
equally Christian is beillg done' by laymen of, 'Plii1.·(/.Are Sev~nth-day Baptists orthodox ' 
otlwr denominatiolls everywhere. A eause that to th(~ extent that they believe the scriptures~) 
is strong.in such snpport.ers is st,rollg indeed. ,are illspired; that Ohrist was divine? Do the! -

Tn E late ,papal eneye1ical on socialislU treats 
ospeeially of thgt very seeular matter the', ten
nre of propt'rty_ Speaking of t.his docllruellt, 
Arch hishop Corrigan, who" us an AllIerieall cit
i~t\ll, owes it ighest allegiHlu'(\ tn t.lll-'l American 
~OVOl'nUlent ill all HecnJnl' llH-it,t;ers, says" The 
Ifoly F/l.tilel' is t.he teacher, and twery Catholic 
must regELI'd him tiS II/(n'wprem(~ c(l,}'lhl,l/ aulho1'
il//." That the teaching of t,he encyclical in 
this partienlal' CfiAe is, in harmony with our gO\'
(11'1)11)1.:'11 t, d608 not. n'moY(~ t.llt~ llang-el' which ..... 

threail-'.lls ns In t.he l1tteranCH of tho Al'chhishop 
con(!el'llil1gif:~"frhe doct.ri nea of our government 
are to b(~ supported by everi Ca.tholic., not be-

/ 

causlJ thoy are the dodrines of t.lH~ governlliont 

believe in the Atonement and the' r.}\:inity'r 

Honrth. Are ministers ordained' by t.he s~J
enth-day 13aptistswho disbelieve in the ortho
doxy as _d~lared a.nd taught by the denomina-
tion '? -

I aminforuwd that I n.lllliee1l8ed by thelnrst 
Alfre(} Oh11rch to preach the gospel. Am I ex
pected to preach the gospel in harmony with the 
doctrine::;, teachings aud articles of faith of the 
Soventh-day Baptists, or am I licensed to 
pr~ach the gospel n.fter -my ow:,p., opinions Rnd 
doctrines, eveu though they contradict and dt>
ny the vit~Lpl'inciples ,of tbe S'eventh-day Bap-
tist denomination '? ' 

Yours Truly, . 
P. A. lluHDwK. 

but· beCanSf) t.hey are tll<:) deliveTlJU1el"s of the HKPLY. 

Holy Father. It. follows, oJ course, that if t.he . It is quite prOpl'H' that OUt· correspondent or 
t8aehing of th~ Holy }'ath.er anel t;!H~holdillg of all~ other pm'son should ask the ~oingques
the government upon thIS questIon ·had be.en tions, or any other qnest,ions rela(ng to our 
diverse, "~wel'y Ca.tholic," a.ccordh~g to Al'ch,=:Aaithand pJ'H.ctieo as a peoplo. We take pleas-' 
bishop Corrigan, wonld be obliged to yield ob~ ure in auswering as follows:' 
dienee to the pope in defitlllCe of the goveru- JiV'rs/. The Seventb.:day Baptist denominR
mellt., bee-ause they" lllust regard him as the t.ion has specific articles of faith, prepared by 
s~lprenle earthly authority." .If such teaching ~rder of the GeneralOollrerenceof churches 
a~ ~his is not treason to the g?Verllment, it]s approved by that body in 1880, lirid published 
(lIllicuIt to defiue what treason 18. firat, in the form of a leaflet, and later, in con-

nection with other matter, in the Seventh
Bal)/£sf Hand Book. --

1\lrr.J EDWIN AUNoLD has on hand a project 
which he thinks must be of interest to the en- Second. The Genet'al Conference possessing 
tire world, part.icularly to the r~1igjous world. the prerogativesorlly of 8JladvlsQr.lf 'body, andQi) 
It is noth~,ng less than", the restoration ,of the having noj urisdictionover individuals as such; 
holy temple to the 13uddhists. It is said that these articles of faith are not binding upon min

istersor church members in the sense in which Jing Asoka of India, BOO B. 0., began 'building 
& great t9mple for Buddha'Gya, near where he such artlCles are hinding when issued by bodies 
sat under the Bodt tree, and obtained nui ver's~i ,which possess legislative and executive power in 
knowledge. Century a£tercentury work pr9~ such matters. Bllt the chul'ches~ which by their 
gressed on this grand temple, and it became the delegates compose the 'General Conference, are 
seat of the... Buddhistic religion. But by the nloi;a.llY bound to cO,nform their own atticles of 
lapse of years and gradual- neglect it fell iilto faith to .. those of the General CoufereD:?e;' the 
the hands of the Brahmins, and' to-day the churches have disciplinary"power OVel their in
cti~iousanoma]y exists th~t Bangkok, of adividualmemberp, officjal or lay, and the Oon-

,. ld "' h" l' 't f 1 d h ,BlI' dd"h' 1·st1·C',,',,'r, ell'gl'OU"S the cente' r,l"s OCCllpl',ed ex- ference has the right to exclude fr.om its mem-Mr. Eugene }< Ie t ill IS IS " 0 wore s, anp rases ,I 

~hich should be discarded a8 not,good English,includes clusively by·Jlrabmin votaries. Mr~'" AJ;nold bership any church not in harmony, with -its 
the word" above," in cer~ain conneotions. He says:dpes,not::make public all his plana. He thinks declaration of faith and practice. In this sense, , 

Never rise" above" as an adjective. "The above ex- he has uncfer way plans by ,which the Brahmins and'in this way, these articles of faith are bind-
tract ,. is a barbarism. . II ' b' f S th d' B t' t 'can be persuad,e, d t"o surrender Jhe prop' erty ,lng upon a mem ers ,0 -. even - ay ap IS 

We g" uestion Mr. Field's grammar. ". Above" in such h h .,., t . 1" d th' . 
W ithout, resl·stance o'n th'e 'o"ne hand, 0' r the ex- c urc es, mInIS er1a an 0 .erw.1se. a olause as "above extract" is not an, adjeotive; The 

expression is iliptioar~nd"lB equival~nt to "the ext.raot ercise of force on the" other. It, looks like a ,Tlu'rd. According to their publia4.ed stand-
which is above," meaning," above what is here written." gjgantic scheme to buy the property. He 'has ards, Seventh-day Baptists- do.helie·ve in the 
It is a preposition, and the usap:e is entirely correct. a~ready procured the necessary-civil: ,authorit.yIn8pi~ation of the Scriptures, in the Divinity".",,,, 
',We 'question the 'Standard',s ortqQgl:"~phy. inth .. e matter and thinks· the ecclesiastical nego-. ,ofOh~ist,in the Atgnem.ent, and in the Trinity. 

, Indeed, "jlliptical" is ~ very ,ill-spelled word. tions are pr~tty. well settled., 'If ,the project- Fo-urth. So. fa-r as,we know, 'minisfers' &r~"'; 
Per~8.ps itW88 the proof-reader's fault. doeB~notre8ch.m8turHy ~ithin a-y~ar~ . Mr.' not .ordained-by Seven'th-dayBaptists ,who 'aiS .. · 
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believethe,,'dd~tcin~B8B ~l~cla.red'~nd,taughtbi~ her' heatheni~m, may at sorile fut~l'e day be'the . of 'th~ be~t~easotis that, ca'n 'ever be"enjoyed ','in 
the denomination. ' strength of her,ehristianity'., _The po\ver whiyh, thisworrdand a for(3~a8t~-=QfC:-tilegloiii~li6t~the'i 

--- '" . 

Iji n;t~y not be o~~·, province, to' say w hat is latent in this great p~opl{;' may possi bly world to coin e. It was' au re1y an hea venly 
was the intent of t}le F'irstAlfred -D.hurcb" l!!!1.~tlrejri'Oii'e of the mightiest factors of the place. 
or any, other church, in any given case; but world---How grand the' thought that oui', de,.. The meetings al'e to continue,'at least., for a 
on general principles we may,' say that When' . nomina.tion may assjst in this glorious work. ,fe~ (Jays JOl?gel:~Tbe ,Adams, dbu~·ch ,is ~lle of 

. a,Seyenth~day'Baptistcburch liceiis~s on~ ofits ", With l~en:ewed ,zeal 'and redoubled etfol:t£l the most prosperotH; ch,urches I have, ever 
members to pJ,~eachthe .g()sper, it .is . expected what, may we not hope to accomplish in thfj, labored

l 
with. It has a lal:ge, illtl'lligent., .,~nd' 

that he will do it iii harlnonywith the ,doctrines, yearstocome. Let us arouse from our leth~i'gy~ -activemembel'ship. ' A faithful pll.stor who 1188 

teachings, ~ al·ticles of faith of the SeveI,ith- and count no sacrifice too great for so llobl(j a .. been with tLem for twenty-tLret-' yeu,rs, aud he 
. day' Baptistdenomi}lation. . It would "be a work; let us cultivate a true' missionary spirit,' has the -hearts of the' people with Ii growing 
. strange proceeding.indeed for, any church to li- and follow in the footstepsofo~rSaviour, whoatfectioll on,the pad o(p~:!'t.or miu'people;'To,:,,, 
cell.:se one of its meIrib~rs to' 'preach ,individuaL watta missional'y to this earth; and wbo left to day is tlle covenant meeting of the church and' 
opinions and, doctrilleswhich contra.dictand u's'hiH last gl;eatcommand, "Goyejnto all the we are expectiing there will be persons who will 
deny. the vital ,principles of the'denoinina.tion world and prea.ch the gospel to every creature." otfei' thernselv(:'s for baptism an(r cburch 
with w hleb it is. inha.rmonyJ It is fair to pre-. While he does not require all to g<> into for- melIl];>ership. 
sume that shoulll Bro. Bun1ickso misunderstand eign fields of labor he (~oes require us to, use AS'sool;l as throng-hhel'e I am to return to 
hislicens,e from the l?itst Alfl~~<I Chllrch, and, our infl lIence and give of our mean.s for the sup- labor a timl3 longer with the little churches in • 
should set himself at wOl'k to \)Y'ertb..row .. the, port of those we have'sent to that field.. AI- the Wel3ternAsso'6iation. 
vital principles of the Seventh-da.y Ba.ptist de- rendy has ourllledical missionary sent over the . If!llY correspondents will address me at Nile, 
nomination, the li'irst A1fl~ed Chui.·ch, would, "Macedoniau cry for help/, and shall1!Qt~ w~ I!~_ ,-A.ll~gaE-:}'~~~,nty;'N. Y.,J~,tters 'WIll reach me as 
without ulucl,l, .. delay,' inform him that he had a denomination-be re~pon8['6le~rfbe~'caifi;-uot my wif,e',is:-s~?pping there for a time. 
mistalten the nature of his license and ask him heeded? ' 'J. ,L.Hul<'Fl\IAN,.~: 
to cease his destrllctivework. Should he Ire_ 'She truly is dQjng a noble work; accomplii:Jb- JAN. 1, lSB2." --.,~ 
fuse' or neglect t.o heed this cOl10se], the church ing much and reaching many that could only 
would, we t,hink, revok~, his license, that is, be reached through bel' instrumentality. Let 
withdraw its tmnet.ion from his work. Should t.he us 'then send her an assistant, if one cl!-n be 
church fail to do' this ber8~mple, plain duty in found, b(~fore her health shall fail and it should 
the llatter,she would herself be a ,fit' subject be too late. 
for theexel'piseby the General ConferencH of 
its cOllstitutional " power of exclusion of church
es'from mell bership in, the Conference for the 
want of harmony, either of fa'ilh or practice, 

. with the denomination." 

OUR CHINA MISSION.i\' 

It is nearly for(;y-fivfj years since ~ur ,first 
~ issionaries s~t sail for, China, their foreign 
field of labor. 

Although they. were leaving home, friends, 
anu all tbat was near and dear to them and a 
long and ha:lardous journey lay before them, 
they hesitated not; nor were they intimidated 
by the many trials and privations that awaited 
them in chat far off lalH1 Their hearts were 
full of missionary zeal, and love for those be-

. nigh ted souls they were going to evangelize. 
When one of their number was asked when 

the'y expected to return, her reply ~as, "never." 
There were only two thi ngs that would ever in
duce them to ~eturn; tha.t was failure in health, 
or the lack of support. Several times were they 

" compelled by sickness to return for medical 
treatment and rest; but never until ~heir health 
entirely failed, and one of their band was laid 
to rest in that far off land, did they entirely 
abandon the field. 

They have done their work wisely, and they 
have done it well; they have been the pioneers 
that have opened the way for others to . follow. 
The work they have wrought. and the good they 

AgaIn, by the death of Susie Davis our mis-
sion has been; weakened. Jj-'or she was about to 
,enter sehool to p'i'~pflre hersfl1f for the mission 
,work she 80 dearly loved. Who is there among 
our young people, East or West, that will vol
unteer to take her. place. and accomplish the 
work she hud so wis~ly planned' for, her. Who
can listen to the cry of those benighted souls, 
and resist their appeal. 

" 'Va are longing, ever longing, 
] 41or some t.idings fron} the rl'hrone; 

And 0 til' blistered feet are th rOllgi ng, 
Where no gOFlpel seed is sown. 

\Ve have waited, \VAl'l'ED, WAl'l'ED; 

'Till our hope is almost tied; 
. But the blessing seems belated; 

Shall it come when we are dend~" 

My brothers and my sisters, for the future 
success of our Chilla Inission let us pray, labor 
and wait. In God's own good time it' will suc
ceecl;'and in the future years to come--wemay 
hear their glad refrain: 

• 
• , We are living Ohristians, living; 

You have snatched us from the grave; 
li'or the truth which you are giving, 

Is the blessing that we crave; 
. vVe shall be your joy forever, 

When we meet around the rl'hrone; 
Alid eternity shall never 

Dim the ~ems we call our own." 

C. A. BABCOCK. 

REVIVAL AT ,ADAMS CENTRE"N. Y. 

"WHOSE OX," ETC, 

, There are a very few prt'Hc1H'i'B Hnd reJigiouH 
thinkers in our country who havt-l not thH nat
ural ability, or t.raining, to ddi LlI~ tho d itl't-'l"t-'lJce 
between tweedlt-'-dpe a.nd tweHdle-durn. Our 
pulpit and pll1tfurnl ability. can evolve a dis
course from an adverb, a conjunction, or prppo
sition; can di vide into longitudinal sectiolls the 
finest specimen of capillary matter that was ever 
found in a second, growth on any theological 
pate, however shiuy;itcan 81spgete into script
ural texts ideas God and the angels would fail 
to find therein; can beat out moral questions 
into a thinne~8 in comparison to which- tissue 
paper is like China's wall; while of moral prin'
ciples, howHver subtle in themselves, it can 
make such fiue-spun appl ications as to necessi
tB,te, for the ordin~ry intelligence, a. Lick men
tal telescope to discover, and maqy· other feats , 
of intellectual jugglery is it able t.o perform; 
but when it comes to a consideration of a, cer
tain phase of religious matters, the support re
ligion receives, directly or indirectly, from the 
State-·-a support that is inconsistent, unjust" 

,unfair, and therefore un-Christian and un
American-the average theologian's sensibilities 
seem suddenly seared as with a hot iron. 

There is a failure to detect the dishonesty 
andunfairnesH in the exemption of church 
property from taxation, whichexempt.ion be- ~ 
sides is so .palpably inconsistent with our theory 
of the union of Church and State, that it sur
prises one that,there should ever be any claims 
made that we have here no such union. 

. .' . 

Sabbath legisJation, under the disguise of 

"'_' __ "C have accompJis~ed, eternity alone will reveal. ,It may be interesting to the readers of the 
When we compare the condition of China' atRECORDEB to know that we begin the new year 

that tim,e with what it is at the present,wesee hel"eihtheIriidstof a precious revival of- re-

civil, sanitary, and of her pretensions, is, an in
sult to the ordinary int811igence, and" it gives 
one a pain" to think that the "Sabbath" 
reformers cannot see'it in that light, and since 
they do not, whal-liope ls'-ili-ere that they will 
ever see that such legislation is alike subversive 
of Christian as weUas American principles? 

, muoh to encourage. Then but one or two mis.: -ligion. We commenced meetings. the 9th of 
sionposts had been established. Now there December, and for three weeks we have had 
are evangelists of different denominations innieetingsgayand night. Last night there were 
every province except one. Schools have been thirty-six forward at the anxious seat, the most 
established, churches have been organized of whom expressed themselves as having found 

,numbering over four hundred; and if we think hope in Jesus. 
this is but little to accomplish, for, so long a Being the last night of tIle year, all were in
period of time, l~t us remember, "large bodi,es vited f01;'ward, Christians, toconsebrate them
Il!0ve slowly," and China is a vast body to selves' anew to God and his work, and ,those not 
move. ' I,' now Christians, but desiring to he. Though the 

Her inbabita.nts are numbered by millions, 
and the persis"tence which is the strength of 

* Rea-d'':'-at the Semi-annu'al opening of. t4eThank~ 
offering boXes, Thanksgiving day, at· At bion" Wis" Nov-
26,1891. ' 

,J 

congregation was large not over t~n or,' twel,:e . 
stayed back. . About two hundred spo~e_of-~:their 
loye forthe:M:aster, 'some very aged ones who 
havebe~n)ong in the service and others young 
iI,l years 'andintha oshsa .. I think it -was one 

Strong is the speil that error weave!?, 
In midnight madness for mankind; 

And deep the trace that error leavps 
Impressed upon tne,human ming. 

Bright must the rays of God'sJight break, 
And strong the power of truth in list be, 

Ere men from error's trance a wake - " 

. And think, and act, and dare befree. 

,',' , H. 'B~ MAURER. ' 
\' 
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THE LITTt'E- MAID FOR ME. 

I know a little maiden" . 
'.. Wholll I alwayst;1ee arrayedin' " .. 
Silks and ri bbonB~ 'bufshe is a spoilc:d and petted little 

elf, '.- '-
11'or she never helps -ber mother, or her sister, or her 

. ' .. ' brother, - _ . . .. 
, But, forgetl ing 1m around ber, livesentirely) for herself; 

Su she simpers tlllp she sighs 
And siu!nrtopes,and she cries, " .. 

And kno~'snot where tlle happy bours Hee .. -,' . ' ,_ 
Now It:lt me tell you privately, my darling little friends, 

. ,She's as lliiserable as miserable can be, 
And I fear she's not the little maid for me~ 

.- •. " "r--

be· given-to' the h()me in whichG~a h~s placed is' ·~t;best equivocal. .. Andcthough th~ -effect 
,them, and that no'amollnto:f charitable work seem~ evil·there needs~to pe ca.re in,_.,criii~isiDg 
~broad can atone ~or a mot.:h,er."havlngan u'~due . the place oftha fault ... "Is the la.w sin;" or, is it 
weight of' c~re,.a sisterwhos8," o~!y' remem-.~ur41~obedience~and ;iolat!Q.!!..of the law?' The 
brance.s of home are unhappy-ones, ora brother pledge-;-lf in hn.rmony with~ehristl's1Vord,land if 
wbo has gladly escaped from the 'un'congenial ac~epted by us, is, to be o'J:>eyed. ,"Whosoever 
atmosphere to Olle of questionable plea sur e.- ~It shall confess me before men,". IS, in direct. ac
is the woman who "looketh well to the ways of . cord with the wording of the pledge, and if we. 
herhousehold~'()f whom the Scripture says, find. members -ot Our 'societieswho are' excusing . 
'''Her price is far above r_ubies.''-' themselves from their obligatioD; look to him 

who violates rather'than to the law he violates. 
, ' 

THE GOOD AND -BAD EFfECTS OF THE _ PRAYER-One ·of the best resultsis the improvement ill 
"'-,MEETING PLEDGE. expression 'and in the perceptible growth fi.'bm 

BY MH.. OHARLES, H.' WELLER. testimonies of word,jnto testimonies of experi-
But I know another maiden, In the face of the continued and manifest ence. An~f not only' in expo ression but in better 
Whom I've often seen arrayed in ,-, . 

Silks a~d ~W~ons, but not always; she~s,a prudent little success,of our grand Society of Christian En- . love for God and greater sincerity of service . 
• And- she alw~ys helps her mother, ,and hel' sister, and deavol', it illay seem unnecessar-y i~ .. not quite It is well to--feeI'the promise of presence that is 

her brother, .:') illlP?~~ible to discuss this one of its '-distinguish- pressed to us by the pledge. We need more 
And lives for "all Bround her, quite',teg'a;tdlessofherselfi' .' iug characteristics. Roweyer, in the majority often to be where t. he 'spirit may ent.huse our 

So she laughs and she sings, . 
And the hours on happy wings. of our gr~!tt organizations, and' pre~J:~minently. hearts and make our lives more devoted to this 

Shower gladness round her pathway as they Hee, in the history' of the Christian Church, have ex- portion of God's work., 
. Now need I tell. you privaLely',my darling little friends, 

Shec'sas happy as a little lllald can be? isted features which have bee~ tong criticised,' LEONARDsvrr.LE~'· N. Y. 
This is 8ur~ly J'ust the litt.Ie maid for me; ,1 h b' f d f . . 1 -anu reasons ave een oun. or appro va or ----.,-.--- --.". 

-:-Ha1'1)(,I"S )'ounf' People. 

THE selfishness of the girl whose thought 
and care are all clevoted to one person, and 
that one herself, is a defect readily recognized 
and disliked by all but the girl who 'exhibits it. 

T 1 LEitE is another kind of selfishness, more 
subtile because it masquerades under quite an 
opposite name,into. which bright ambitions 
girls of this age are very apt ,to be led. There 
are so many calls from out6ich3 for workers in 
benevolent organizations that girls very often 
conclude thai; some line of public work is of so 
much/importance that iieiit.il'ely _~upersedes the 
claims of home and must always be put before 
t.he work done for" her mother~-or,her sister, or. 
her brother." At bottom this reasoning is 
wholly selfish, for the conclusion would never 
be reached were it not that the outside work 
offers more pleasure, variety, and. applause than 
the quiet work at home. And nothIng is more 

.common than for girls to over-estimate the good 
they are doing in public work, the results often 
being far from commensurate with the toil ex
pen~~d. 

THERE has been lately laid to rest in aNew 
Jersey city one whose death has been a most 
remarkable testimony to the power which can 
be exerted by a young woman whose life is de
voted to the 'duties which lie nearest her hand 
among kindred and friends. This lovely girl, 
whose calling away we 'can scarcely understand 
from our earthly point of view, lived so quiet a 

. -Christian life from clay to . day, performed all 
little home duties with so sweet a humility, that 
an outsider might have thought her days tinged 
with a most-decided sameness. Her name was 
not often found in reports of committe8s, and 
her public utterences were few indeed. But 
when it became known that those loving eyes 
could never againloo'k-:encourage:n;tent to friends 
and pupils, that that cheertul voice was forever 
silent, and that 'those patient hands had per
formed their IRst helpful services, then ~as re
.veaIed how immense bad' been 'the influence of 
that single quiet life, how wide the circle whom 
she had blessed, how far reaching was the good 
which she bad accomplished during her short 
life~, And why? Because her life was spent 

. .for others, and herself w~s held as last to be 

for revision or foreliruination. DOING BUSIN~SS BY A PHONOGRAPH. 

The purpose of a pledge is in order that by Butler's publ~ht}rs are over.run with people 
the expression of a good resolution in definite who want to canvass for his book, and the firm 
language as an aid to the. memory and a stirn ll- has adopted a novel "'and original way of dOIng 
Ius to the desire for truth, the promptings of business wit,hthem. Book agents are all great 
the Holy Spirit-for the conscience is nothing talkers----they have tp be·--and most of them, 
e18e~may be' less frequently disregarded and: especiaJly'those of the gentler sex, drive the 
the good tLcts more faithfully performed and 1'e-, busy -publisher ,almost distracted when they 
peated. These are the eff~:cts that are desired make application for a contract. Yet this new 
and it is only when it accomplishes. these ends plan of the Butler people is so ingenious that 
that the pledge is efficient. ~o we lU,ust make the most case-hardened agent goes through the 
a careful discrinlillation in considering a pledge mill in silent astonishment and sig~s his appli
of any kind, that it be used as a means and not cation with a yip. -
as an end. . ~t pleased God to make the Mosaic' The pretty blonde; clerk who sits next the 
L~w a means of sanctifying his early people door tells the whole story: ." 
and of making them ready for that service "Why, it's like this: A man opens the door 
which should be "in spirit and in truth." In and he~oo8':':me, and he says: 'Do you publish 
much the same manner .:'Y~. use the law of the the Butler book -he~e?' - And I say, 'Yes sir; 
pledge to be "our school-master to bring us do you wish to apply for an agency?' Oh, I 
unto Christ." :The result in both cases shall be caiI tell an agent every time. And then he 
the same," a nearer walk with hIm" and a love says: 'Well, I'd like to talk with some man in 
that makes obedience only pleasure. charge about it.' Then I sa.y: 'Sit right down 

First in our prayer-meeting pledge, and I am here, please. There is a prospectus, there is a 
glad it has been put first., is, "Trusting in the territory book, there are circulars, and there is 
Lord Jesus Christ for strength." The rest is an application blank. Now just let me hook 
unnecessary if we remember this clause. Have this into your ears,and the head of the firm 
we not even earthly friends whom we would will talk to you.' , 
trust for luany of our supplies? Oh, let us "You see, it's an Edison phonograph he sits 
then much ~ore have a perfect faith in the'love down to, and before he fairly knows where he 
of God. All that we have is a gift, and a heart is,zip, zim, quacketyquack,the machine begins 
realizing J)'nd grateful can but fulfill the rest of to talk to him. 
the vow. " To do his will and to' read the 
Bible daily" are but the outcome of a complete 
trust. W\,uld that the pledge c.ould make more 
tangible the reasons which should impel to the 
duties instead 'of the unmeaning acts in them
selves. 

If the .effects are evil at any pointit is in the 
possible assumption by some that a true service 
ean be rendered from simple observance of the 
obligation expressed; that our debt 'to God is 

. paid when we h~ve' read a portion of HisW ord 
and sent up a prayer to Rim in . fulfillment of 
our " task." , 

I would not bear the inference that the pledge 
tends to produce word-service instead of heart
service, for this is surely rare, though possible. 
God requires, or what is better to lo·ving follow
ers, desires a complete abandonment of self, the 
utter giving over dfthe "I,,,,thewill, and we 
must not be satisfied with nomilial obedience . 

"It starts in, 'How do you do? Glad to meet 
you. You wish to canvass for the Butler book?' 
And then the agent always nods his head to the 
machine aa if it were a live being. Then the 
phonograph goes on to tell how very busy the 
publishers are, and that they feel sure he .. w.UL,. 
appreciate this labor-saving device which they 
use in talking to him. 

"Then he is told, 'Take a circular which lies 
at your right hand. Look it over carefully, and 
please stop the. machine while you ~o it.' So 
with tQe:-·prosp~ctus,·. etc. Then the machine 

'j' \' ~ r, -, . 

asks him to examIne the territory book' at 'his 
left, where he can . see 'what sections have not 
yet been"assigned to other agents. It tells him 
where to find pen and ink to make out his appli- . 
cation" and to pay' the young lady who first 
waited on you '-t!H!t's me-' two dollars for ,8 

prospectus.' Finally th~ machine says': 'Now, 

cOllsidered in her eyes. Oh! that our girls The remainder of our pledge pertains more 
if there is any point in which it is absolutely 
necessary that you have further informatio:p., the 
young lady -will conduct you toone of the firm. 
But remember,. you. must b~ . bri~f, for their· .' 
time is valuable.' And then the agent nods 
agai~, where he wriuld, get mad a~d go outif h~ __ ~ 

would see that while they need not ~efllse to do particularly to the meetings of the-society and' 
outsid~ work for which they cancdnscientiously are truly productive of good' results; It can 

.' take the time, their first strength;Mtheir frEfshest_ not be de.b:ied that some excuse themselves from 
c-.fforts, . and their most 16vin~, thou~ht~hotIldp~rticipating in the meeting~ ·Wh~n t~e reason 

. -:'1'·'" ... _,. 
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had beentalkedtoBo~f8.c~·toface. -:But he·can~.t u.AppoiE:~,.~~:r:._ .. ~~!l~~," ,Christour salvation is the de
get mad s't':a ',machine.. _ Th.en· the p.honograph rend~~.~fhis people .. v. 2. ". qpe~.!e tlie .gates." 1~he 

" n' . d d '1 d "d' "h d th t captIve people returDlng, cry out ln ch,orut:l, respondlDg l£MPERA~G~. . says gOO - ay· ou an s arp an e agen . .' ,.... . . .. ' .,' . 
, ",~., ........ , •• " .... ," ••••• : 0" . . .' . ; •• to the sentIment of vers~ 1." ']Jhe rlghteous natlOn~" - -'.- ...... _ ._ 

.'. b
a
.I!g.8.J

1
:t.<".Ji18 apphcatIOn and. h18 two dollars, The great bOdy of the captive Jews in. Babylon seem ..... cTnE hop at'ea in England in 1891 was 56,148 a~~es, 

,_ r'- _ . 
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meek as ,Mos~s,. aod' goesou K·. . '. . . n,ot to have apostatizedfrolli the true religion and' trll~, --TIl» Weiss Wine Co....., of Mon roe", Mic9" has a stock 
. ''~b, It works first- rate. Not one agent out God~ ~lthough theIr dIsobedIence brou~ht thelIl lli:O of 100,000 gallons qf wine initE! cellars. 

of ten asks any questions or wants to see one of capt'lVlty~. They w~re cur.e~~ ~t least, of ~dolatry. -*"-ir.-' . --IN theS~--:"':l:n~ C· u' f'S .. ' " ..... . 
'. ,',' ., ,. . , "Thou wIlt. keep hIm." .RehglOusreflectlOn~ are 'begun ,pre, e 0 rt 0 .?ulih Dcdwtu a case has 

the firm whe~ he get~ up from the phonograph. f()r the cons01ation of-all believer£::o , "In'perfect peace." beeD: brought to test t.he prohlbltory law ... 
An agent named O'N ail, from' Sout~ Boston, See Phil. 4 ':' 7. The. mind having confidence in God -<AREUEN'f 'issue Of the Philadl"llJhia Bee/n'd'says: ' 
was one of the first to try it, and he was sO"car- shall not be worried by persecution, poverty and trials. •• 'J.1he New ]~Ilgland brig.Jane Ad(,/ine·arri\'l~d nt S;Juth 
riedawaywith 'it'-:thl,1the' rushed . across the ".Mind is stayed."'" 'l'houghts, dovices are supported by Street wharf veste(elny from the gold .CO~IBt or Africa, 
street to the State ·:.:Ho"ilse and broughto,;el' God. "He trust~th in thee." Therefo~e ~eeds ~o ot~er via Porto Rico, where she distributed' 850,000 worth of 

~. CI'k 'E' . . M· Ed ' support thEil,n' wb:~t Jehovah assures. v. 4. "Trust Massachusetts rum amongJhe natives." 
FIIst, eI dgett to try It. 1. '. gett went .:, . forever." Be confident in God at all times. Let -·.rrIirdnland revenue from malt liquors in Ureat Brit-
through the turn,and said -he was ~lmostper- no trials prevent.it.' "In the LoRnJEHov~H." Be Jah ain during the last fiscal year-.April1, 18DO, to March 
surd~d to go canvassing for the Butler l?ook JeJwvah. The .original word retained in the transla- in, 1801 inclusive'-'imounied to J.::U,781,3D8 (to £9,410426 
himself." .. ThePhonog'1'ant. tion to express God's holiness und majesty in the high- during the preceding year), the total production having' 

'._.. .... - ..--.... -_ ...... -". ,est sense. "Everlasting strength" l{,ock of' ages. beeD. 81,U2i,:W:3 barrels (to aO,868,313 barrels in the year 
Like the rock, God is unchanging and furnishes pro- previous}; . . SUN-RISE PRAYER-MEETING. 

The young people of Milton arranged to have 
an early prayer-meeting on New Year's morn
ing. Fifteen minntes, before midnight the bell~ 
. .at- the coJlege, church, and public school began 
in unison to toll away. the departing year. 
Slowe:'.' and slower they tolled until just twel~~ 
o'clock when they began with joyous toneto 
ring in the 'first day of 1892. It rained all night 
and the frozen earth not t.aking in the falling 
water the streets- were a slush of mud; yet when 
the bell rang again at half-past six, while it was 
stiI1 dark, people old and young, (nit stly young) 
m(~ll and women, from all the' churches bega.n 
to gather at; the appointed place., The meeting 
was led by 1\11'. Royal Bullock, and continued 
for over an hour. It was truly au inspiring 
~athering. The unpropitious weather did not 
seem to dampen the spirits of t~ose present. 
The main though~s were: Look ahead, not 
ba.ck; depend on Christ, have a Pu,1j)osein life. 
All,were presented 'with cards containing a 
pledge to read the BioTe and pray every day for 
one year. We trust that many ha.ve signed the 
pledge,and that their actions will prompt and 
encourage others to make the same resolutioIls. 
We are working for the unsaved in Milton. 

tectioq forever. V. ,5. "Dwell o{high." ]~mblematic ·.:......JUJ)(;F: 'l\uN'rFm, of Hartford, Conn., decided that 
of the enemies of G'od's . people. ., Lofty City." Baby- wholes'lle liquor-dealers located outside the State can
Ion. It was literally ·laid low, and' so sb'all that 1>e not sell liquor in Connecticut wi hout taking out a 
brought low represented by it.' V. 6 .. "lileet-. qf the licens,8 in ench CQUi1Ly where the liquor is s'old. 
poor." r..r~lOsewho have been oppressed shall rise in ::=:-::-:~~--,-" -., .----------.-:-~.-... -------.. -,:.:=_=--~-. _. _ .. __ .. c_ .... 

triuml;h.God's needy ones shall tine! strength in him. ' - 'DOPULAR 
for overcoming. V. 7. "The way of the just." Literal- J ,sCIENCE .. 
ly, "'rhe way to the just is uprightness." 'llhey may 
pass through all manner of trials,'yet God is upright in 
his dealings and they shall come to see it. "'l'hou,' 
most upright." An address, in this song to God. 
" Weigh the path." Make straigat or level the way of 
his justified ones. "r:rhe ways of .man are before the 
eyes of the L<?rd, and he pondereth all his goings." 

]·'OUR different lllopntain peaks in Idaho are from' 
thirteen to twenty-tJfree feet lower, by actual mensu! e
ment, than they were fifteenyeuI's ago, and it is believed 
that this setJtHng is goidg 011 with many others.. r.J.'he 
idea is that quicksands have undermined them. 

Provo 5 : 21. V. 8. "Thy judgments." Statutes,. laws. . AN alchemist, when experilllentir.gin eurths for roak- -
In their atllictions they sought by obedience to obtain ing crucibles, founel that he had illvent U porcelain, ancL 
God's favo_r, to please him." Desire of our soul." Is to God. a wntchma .. er's apprentice, while hoI ing a Elpectaclo 
himself that he would deliver them. "Remembrance glBss b~tween his thumb and forf:-fingH, noticed that ...... 

of thee." r.J.'hey desire to call to mind the appellation through it the neighbo ing builuings appeared large, 
by which God would know. V. 9. "My soul ... in the. and thus discovered the adaptability of the lens to the 
night." r.J.1hey would seek God early and constantly. telescope. 

"Spirit within me." With the wholfl heart, mind and HEAVY WooDs.~There are 413 species of trees found 
strength would they desire, seel\; and find within the limits of the United-States and Territories, 
their deliverer. "Judgments 'are in the earth." sixteen of whieh, when perfectly. seasoned, will sink in 
'When suffering punishment 'for their trans- water. Th~., heaviest of these is the b.flck ironwood 
gressions they were led by it to learn righteous- (Candalia terl'ea) , found only III Southern Plofida, 
ness. A school-master to bring men to Christ. In days which is more than 30 per cent heavier than water. Of 
of affliction men and nations are more likely to cultivate the other fifteen, the best known are the lignum vl100 

. piety and virtue. The captivity" was a great diCipline (Guaiacurn sanctum) and ,the mangrove (Rhiz()phora 
to those not beyond redemption. V. 10. "Let favour mungle). Texas and New MeXICO lands, full of queer, . 
. .. wicked." In pro~perity the wicked forget God. creeping, crawling, walking, lind inanimate things, are 
In their heart is no gratitude for God's bounty. They, the homes of H. species of olik (QueTcu.~ g'l'isea) which is, 

--------------.---.-------.--~----~-~---.-----~---~---_._--_ .. -:._. - ------- feel no need of friendship with God. Only by taking, about one and one-fourth times heavier than water, and 

away their property, health, and friends will they corm:F,~which, when green, will sink almost as ql,lickly as a bar 
to their senses. Even then they 'often curse God and, "of iron. It grows only in mountain reigions, and has 
die. "Land of uprightness." When many about them been found westward a~ far as the Colorado desert, 
are pious before God, so that the' land is called one of where it grow.~,at an elevation of 10,000 feet. 

,sCHOOL. 
----.-.. --~.--,~--================================ 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS,1892.· 
FIBf:i'r QUARTER. 

" 
Jan. 2. The Kingdom of Christ ........ , ............... Isa. 11: 1-10 
Jan. 9. A Song of Salvation .... ...... .. ........... _.ISB. 26: 1-10. 
Jan. 16. Overcome. with WIne .. , ...................... Isa. 28:1-18. 
Jan. 23. Hezekiah's Prayer and Deliverance.Jsa. 87: 14-21 and mf-88. 
Jan. 30. The Buffering SavioUl· ........ , ....... , ........ Isa. 53: 1-12. 
Feb. 6. The Gracious Call.. ......... , .................. Isa. 55: 1-'-13. 
Feb. 13. The New Covenant .......................... ~.Jer. 31: 27-37. 
Feb. 20. J ehoiakim'l3 Wickedness. , , .......•.......... J era 30: 19-31. 
I!'eb.27. Jeremiah Pt)rsecuted ................ _ ........ Jer. 37: 11-21. 
March fi, The Downfall of Judah ..................... Jer. 39: 1-10. 
March 12. Promise of a New Heart .•..... , .. , ....... Ezek. 86: 25-38. 
March 19. Review ..•.....•.•.....••....•... _ ......................•.. 
March 26. 'rhe Blessings of the G08pel ..............•. Isa'. 40: 1-10. 

LESSON II.-A SONG OF SALVATION. 

, For Sabbath-day, Jan. Y, 1892., 

SCRIPTURE LESSON. lim. 26: 1-10. 

INTRODU01.'ION:-There seems to be no special con
nection between the last Jesson and tb.is;other than the 

.. fa:nt"t,hat in the kingdom of Christ is conipletesalvation. 

integrity, even then the wicked wiIllove sjn and pursue 
iniquity. "Not behold the majesty of the Lord." The 
wicked are so spiritually blind that God's loveliness in 
character is not seen, and his faithful, merciful dealings 
with men are not observed. Surely a wicked heart is 
willfully perverse. 

LEADING THOUGH'.r.-God's· true pPiople have un
bounded confidence in him, and are kept in peace . al~ 
ways. 

SUGG.I!JSTED THOuciHTs.-'llhe confiding heart finds 
protection in God and in his church. Christ is salva
tion and a wall of defense. A proud heart is an abomi
nation to the Lord, and shall be brought low. Let God 
ord~:r't'liy footsteps, they shall go in . paths of, peace;' 
Seek the' Lord early and· earnestly, and learn right
eousness. Let the perverse course of the wicked teach 
thea wisdom and warn thee of danger. Appreciate 
God's goodnesl:l and use his bounty to the praise of his 
name, lest ingratitude be thy ruin. 

PHRASES FOR FUR:rHER STuDY.-Salvationwill God 
appoint. May enter in.~erfect peace. Staid on thee. 
Bringeth down. Steps oftha needy. Way 'of the just. 
Way of thy judgments. Desire of our soul. Spirit 
within me.· Majesty of th~ ... ~<:>rc1~-

J;DUCATION. 

-THE closing of the University of Kiev, in Russia, 
because the stUdents became so disloyal th~t theyen
dangered the government, is sigmficant. The University 
is one of the oldest and best in Russia, and the senti
lllent of its students se'ems to be the prevalent one in 
neadyall the universities. Disaffection towards the 
present despotic government is most marked in the ed
ucated youth, and these will be in control by and by. 
Kiev seems to be in sympathy with the students, and 
Kiev is-no inf3ignificant place. It is on the Dnieper River, 
about 700 miles due south of St. Petersburg, has 100,-
000 inhabitants, an immense trade, a military school, a 
famous convent that annually attMcts thousands of pi!-

. grims, and is the capital of the Province of Kiev. It was 
the first capital of Russia, and the first. place in . the . 
empire where Christianity was preached-in 988. 

-ONE hundred years ago girls were, not allowed to 
attend any of the public schools of the country. When 
the first high school for girls was opened in Boston 'in 

. . , 
Of tiilssalvation' will God's people forever slng. We 

'have passed by fourteen chapters of Isaiah's . prophecy. 
Eleven of these, 13-23; contain chiefly a collection of 
utterances, each .of w~ich is called-a~ burden." Chap~ 
ters 24~27, including the lesson of to-day, form a prophe
cy somewhat' connected with ten·" burdens" and are a 

S~'AND upon the edge of this world ready to 
take wing, having your feet on earth, your 
eyes ,and your heart in heaven.- WeslfJY. 

1825, there was !ilUch an outcry agains~ the innovatIon 
. and· so many girls applied for admisf"iutt,,·· .... that· after a ' I 

year or so the scheme was abandoned, and', was not at-

. . \. '.-

general summary. 

TUf;E AND Pr,.AOE.-·"About the same' as last lesson. 
\. . 

EXPLANATORY N OTES.-" In that day." When God's 
people are restored to their inheritance and to his ·"fa.

.. Yore "This song.~' . or salvation~_ "Stron,g' !,ity." 
J eruBalem. Guarded by th~ ·Lord.. God is its stFength. 

,? 

POLISH is well, if applied, to the right place, 
in the proper way. But a carpenter wo.uldbe 
foolish if he, should polish, away the. teeth of 
~his saw.' We want preaching like"a good"auger. 
that takes hold right away, cuts all the ··£tme, 
q:uits when through..' 

tempted again until 1853. In 1774 the first academy 
for women was opened by l\loravians in Pennsylvania; 
in 1789 the "-first seminary for women in New England 
was inaugurated in New Beciford, Mass., and Mary Lyon, 
in 1836, founded' a college for women in that Sta~e on 1;.he 
broadest :basis ever before attempted. Oberlin College' 
was opene<l' on theco':educationalplan in 1833, and'Anti:' 
och College":in1852: But these were innovations which 
met with much discussion ,and opposition, even among 
women themselves.' 
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-fI ". J'4 -' . .~ ersof the SABBAT~,RE6oRDER -anCItheirfriends.. . Th '. '. . , ........ '0 filE .' .EWp. . .. :.~::. ..,.' . .. e young people.held$ sun-rise prayer-· 
'J. D. S. c.l ~eetillg on Friday ~orIiiJ;:l;g; .. J~n 1,·1892.::-The 

----:-~ ____ - ==============+===== - <.~AN.1; 18928 '.' --.. --.~,v. ,Sabbat~-~~hoc;>l ha(]. a~,~:QW-ftiiin-tri{mtonChrtst.;. 
.-' New York.- Wisconsin," .. . m~s eve. It:was for·"thechildr~~:-:e8p~~i~llY·.:' 

ScoTT.-Ha.vingl:j~t . just entered upon our BERLI~.-.OurSemi-a,nllU:all\Ie.etiDg, was held ~1~tS of ~l<?thing, provisions and the like were 
wcirk with the church.' and society at Scott, .. with this church. Pee. 12,13,1891. The weath- . ~lso mad,e to the poor. Thesll. gifU; wete given, 

__ word or two in reference to our surroundings er waEi fine al1tIirough the meeting, and we had mto the charge of a committee of tlie King's, 
, .. IIlay be,of interest to the ,readers of the 'RE~ ~. fair attendanC.e .. with·a·good' degree of interest Danghters,which.dis.tributed the presents on 

. "._._ .... CORDER., ... We arri've:ci here in the midstofase: ':fromthe sta~t. Eld. Geo. W'-Hills' preached Christmas morning~~-Anumber from this place 
vete storm, and the' weathercbntiuued bad for' the introductory ·discourse. Eld. O~U. Whit~· h~d the . pleasure of seeing and hearing Sir Ed-

. several days,. an~ asa conBequ~nce slow prog- ford was' present ~nd greatly helped in' the WIn 4-rnold, at Janesville, )Dec.· 30th.=A brief 
ress was nl,ade,iIi getting our goods from Ho"' pre~!lhltrg'~. Deacon Lowe aud tW() of his chiI- acc?iI~t of .the Jubilee Sessions' of the literary 
Iller, the railroad station, seven miles distaut, dren, of Coloma; DeaCon Noble and wife from sOCletms Will be sent to the RECORDER so()n. '-, 
and getting them aettledin the parsonage. Marquette; Bro .. V.Hill and 'wife and Sister L. . , E. S. 

But at the present writing we have ,them J. Crandall, from Dakota, cheered and help6ed Minn~sota. 
quite satisfactqrily arranged, and things begin uS'much by their presence and words. The D ' 

to b t f 11
' , OnGE CENTRE.-· Just now· there is a first-

assume a home-like appearanc's:= On the es. 0 a was the pres.encH'of the Holy Sp·Jrit.,·- -1' .' 
k 

c. ass opening for some of .. our pe'ople to eng' age 
In t e hardware business here. A firm of two evening bf December 21st, at the close of the wor ing in the he, .. art.s·of .the-p--eop"ile--: . Several h 

. first day that we had ,made any attempt to oc- . arose for prayers at the' first invitation, and one of wh()m should be a practica.fti.nner, would' 
cupy the parsonage, the people gathered to the such a degree of interest was manifested that d II 

B 
. 0 we .' This oppo.r.tJInity will so~m pass,' some:... 

0_. y wi1l8ecur~ it without, llluch delay.= Se~- .... number of about fifty, and ga.ve us a semi-sur- roo Geo. W. Hills consented to stay and hold b d 
prise. TheJ~,yening, was spent in social con_eveningmeetings during the ,week, and on Sab- I . . . era Important improvements have bee~ made 
verse and niil.king new acquaIntances, giving' bath, Dec. 1.7tP. ... , baptizf\d._.seven willing candi- ,1'· h .uurlng t e year. New buildings of some kind 
and receiving words of welcome, which greatly dates into the church, anef the next day another in every part of the town have been erected and • 
cheered the pastor and wife. Many material came forward with r~quest to be baptized, and . h· . t 

t k f 
. '. t . . wit In the last week the str~ets are lighted for 

o ens 0 good-will were left, which were great- 0 unIte wlththe church, which was joyfully th fi 1 d e ret time with the bright new street lamps. 
y serviceable both pecuniarily and as evidence grante. One joined the church by letter, We all love this light better than the dark-

0Wf kIndly feeling upon the part of the people. making nine additions in all. We are having somep~.~.~.,:--~~J~~ Chicago, St. Paul &; Kansas C 
. e greatly desire the blessing of . the Lord on extra meetings still, and are hopingtliato'thers R .. ail road is-helpTiig''very''-mucli:-=:'-A~g'''oo~'-' ''; .. " ''''''', ;""'"r"'''''n'''''-"''''-''''' "-.• 

our labors on this field. B. F. ROGEBS. . will come and .. go with us. Praise God for his lng-table and an additional half-mile side~track 
DEC. 27,1891. continued mercies! Brethren, pray for us. were put in some months ago. N ow a water-

• New Jersey. ,. H. P. c. pip.e i~r'.beiDg laid from the tank' to the depot. 
DEC. 28, 1801. Th I 

PLAINFIELD.-We recently had the pleasure IS wIll enable the engines of the fast trains 
of receiving into ,our chureh fonl' members by ALBIoN.-We'reached here with our family to take water at the same time that the busi-
baptism. It is pleasant to announce also that Thanksgiving_,night, after an enjoyable ride of ne.ss is b~in~.done· at the depot. By having 
our young people have lately completed the or- two days and one night from Alfred. The t?ese water-pIpes at the various watering . sta
ganizl'tion of a Christian Endeavor Society. children were sick, but after two or three days tlOns the fast trains are to make the run from 

· ~he SociAty started out with forty-one active' of care were ~uch better, so that we set vigor- Minneapolis to Chicago in one hour less time 
members, ahdothers are coming in. . It isously about the work of settling in our new than formerly. Thirteen hours instead of four
office red as' follows: President, Arthur L. home. The weather was mild, but we were teen to pass over the 430 miles between those 
Titsworth; Vice President, May. Tomlinson; doomed to disappointment, for on Dec. 2d I was two cities. Also Dodge Centre is now made 
Secretary, l!.Jrnestine Smith; Corresponding obliged to take my bed and call in a physician, t~es·tar~i~g point for the." milk train," run
Secretary, W m. C.Hubbard; Treasurer, Bessie and for two wee~s was unable to do any work. ning dally to St. Paul and, Minneapolis. It is 
E. Titsworth.= Our Sabbath-school is in a I was unable to preach till Dec. 12th, and then also the starting point for a train running to 
prosperous condition. The last quarterly re- it proved to l?e too much for me.=-= The people Manley Junction, Iowa. These 'trains go out in 

· view was a very pleasant and prof{table occasion .. have been very cordial in their attentions.= ~he mor.ning and return at night. . Thus a coal
Three excellent papers were read by members There are many about here sick with la gr£ppe. lng station and a round.;house are needed. The 
of the school, containing respectively the "In- One of the old land-marks of this' place has just coal-stand is up, and the round-house 60x64 
cidents,". the" Persons" and the "Teachings," been removed in the person of Duty J. Green.~~ feet, with two pita, is in process of e~ection. 
-the pastor summing up the quarter"s work in T~e.meetings have beenwellatt~nded,and a good Thus things are moving toward the building up' 
a few well-chosen words. In connection with SPIrIt has been manifest. There are evident of the town.= Dodge Centre is 64 miles west 
the review we had our Christmas exercises. signs that the people, or many of them at least of. the Mississippi. River, ou the Chicago & 
These consisted chitdly' of appropriate songs have been getting ready for better work' and North-western Railroad, and 72 . miles so~th of 
and music, and the bringing in of useful pres_ ·day.s. Many have.b?en and are praying for a St: Paul, the State's capital city, with Minneap
en~s to be bestowed upon.some people outside reVIval of pure relIgion. Weare looking for- ohs, t~e great~st flouring city in the world, only' 
ourselves, who are not so abundantly supplied ward. tow.?rd.the week of prayer, and -hoping ten mIles further away, on the ab6ve mentioned 

'with such things. Each class at first presented that it, With its meetings, may be blessed to our C., St. P. & K. C. R. R. Being at the junction of 
a representative gift by one of its members who spiritual quickening.= The Y. P:;S. C. E. pre- these two important thoroughfares, at the very 
at th~ .same time rec~ted a~ appropriate pa~sage pared and gave a good entertainment on Christ- center of the county, and surrounded, by a good 
of ScrIpture. These exerCIses and the review 'mas eve. Especial thanks should be given to farming country, it can hardly fail to make ad
coupled with the sermon by Dr. Lewis in th~ Prot .Herbert Edwards, and his assistant, May vancementBB,the' years go by. Let it also be 
forenoon, on the theme, "Christmas gifts to BurdIck, who were untirfng in their efforts for remembered that there are now Sabbath-keep
Christ," conduced to bring the blessed Saviour the success of the entertainment.= There 'is a ers enough to give good encouragement.to.a 
unusually near to us.= A number of the Chris- young l~dies' band here th~t gave a very good, ·Sabbfl:.~~-keeping business man .. This hardware 
tian wOmen of the, city are earne~tlyadvocating concert I~ the church last Wedneeday evening. st~n4 ought to be occupied by our people. .The 
the organization of a "Union Mission and Res- ="Th~re ls'plenty of-material here, and" good wmte'ts'! Yes,. the Minnesota winters. Well, 
cue ~and." Several large meetings have been materIal, too';for most excellent work. . We ask our boys are feeling uneasy.because ,this winter 
held, with speakers from the Florence, the J erry al~ interested in the prosperity of, our beloved ac~s as though it w~re going to be· as open and 

· McAulay and other New York City missions. ZiOn and of the cause of Christ in the world, to ,mIld as' t~e thr~e last winters . have 'been. Our' 
= The music lovers of Plainfield 'are enjoying !?ray for. us, that we may lead this people up bo~s ,,:ant more Ice f~r skating and more snow for 7 • 

a rich feast t~is. winter. Three courses of sub- Into ~ hlgh~r conception of the·life that may be sleIghing. = The church must. keep making ad-
scription,coDcerts are being given ,by our two ours In ChrIst Jesus. E. A.W. vancement. It must by all means hold its 
local 'organizations-the. "Choral Society" and MILTON.-W . . . place, h?weverlarge the town may become.' The 
the "Melopoia "-and the New York' Philhar- of old students ea~~ a number of famIlIar fac~s church IS nota temporary ,8:ff~ir .. It is not sim
monic Club. These are ail fu~nishing music of d" ~ . ~raduates wht?, at the hoh-.ply to save·the present generation=;-butit iBto 

__a high order, and are being enthusiastically ;{i:~~t;::-:~e!hth~ ~Z;: ~ter'=!,resid~htgrow Iltr0n.ger and c~~tin~e to save throllgh_
suppo~tedby. their appreciatiY:e''''-friends.~A t" . t M d' 1 8.. eachers ASBocla- the oncom~nggener8tlous.-==At presenthreth
happy and prosperous' New YeaJ; to all f.he rea. d- ;;:~s :f Sa . l'w.n, ong enough to. hear the Qij- ren yv, D. Bu~dick and D.B.<Joon,. IItlld~nts in 

uperJnte~dent D-saper,- of New .. York. the Theologieal Seminary at Morgan Park III 
. . "'--,.' .. ". ,.-'. , 
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, sre 8pendingt~~a.tio~-w~th~~: ·~he"m~~ti~g~;.W.·snd 'Mary Da.visKnight. ,Her 'birth-pl~ce itwss a pleasure to sit.wi~h ope~ Bible and read 
sre doinguffgood: Bro. EdItor, a Happy New' and youthful home wa~inJ~~ksohj Ohio. Fro'm' 'from its· treasures, and talk of their licheswith 

:. Year to you and to allthe·dear~eaders whoJove that . early horrHf SD.fftefifoved. with' her. 'father's those who called to see him. The funeral ser
-our Lord Jesus Christ. May joy and happiness vices were held at the church on. the afternoon of 
.in God's',service be felt,by all, the first day of family to Tama (now Garwin), Iowa. She ga.ve Dec. 28th, when sei'vices were conducted by the 

, "the year, and continue through'Bllthe 366 days, her life 'and heart to Christ when about fifteen writer, speakipg from.J ob .. S: '2H, Rev. 14: 13. 

• 

of this' long year. ' S.R.WHEELER. years of age, and became a member of the '·if''>'''' E. A. W1TTER • 

. ·DIW. 31, 1891. Jackson Centre Seventh;;.day Baptist, Church,; '. --"':.'.. -'" '-';"·--·.,l " ,.,' 

--...:.---.---'-.--------,--,-,--.-- from which she tookher'letter of standing ahd FROM REV. J. ,H. WALLFISCH. 
IN MEMORIA-M. beoame one of the constituent members of the Sinbemoney . ,has been' subscribed to· ai~ 

lIIRS. A. C. BURDICK. Garwin Ch ~rch, ,in·· the year 1801. She was B.E<?;· W all tisch by partIes _w ho do not· Ii ve near 
,TacyE .. Green was .born in the town of Inde-· married to John ,T. Davis July 3, 1869. us at Garwin, and,therefore do not hear -.from 

pendence, N.,¥.,March-20,1822~ TEe winterShf',. with her family, resid.ed a£~w years at him through his, pi-ivate letters to me, I take 
after she was 12 years of age shf:' spent· in. the Albion and at MiltoJ;l, Wis., after which they. this way of informing all somewhat resp~ctipK. 
family of ~ld. W. B. Gillette; who lived.at what removed to' Welton, Iowa, where her husband his labor. Fro:m. Kolmar, Germany, he recently 
is now the villa.ge of Nile, N. Y .. There she be- was called to the pastorate of,. the church. wrote us, and' from his letter I.·make the follow-, 
came a subject of God's saving mercy and was ,From that place, after eight years of happy, ing 'extracts: "Many thanks·to you all for-the 
baptized by Elder Gillette. ., faithful C~ristian life they removed to ~lfred 84 DJarks ($~O 16 r November 1st l was pub-

On her return to Independence sh~ecame Centre abQut two years ago. Hcly baptized (immersed) at Breslau, . by my-
ainem Del', or th'e Seventh-day Baptist ChWh, She passed to the nigher life after protr\acted in timate frienil, R~v. Jean Kradolfer, the pastor 

· organized_ about. that time." She sttendedschoolan.d very_painful illness, Dec. 28, 1891, leaving of the First.'day ,Bap'tjstChurch, with. fourteen· 
· at Alfred Academy during the second term taught her.husband and three children to .. mourn'their' others, one Jew among them. I did' not join 

by J. R. Irish, and also the first term taught by ·loss. . that denomination. I am a Seventh-day Bap
Wm. C. Kenyon. In the winter of 1840-41, 'Her life has given Ii beautiful example· of tist, since I am really a Baptist, belfeving in 
she moved with her parents to AUred Centre, earnest, constant and happy faith in Ohrist, and keeping the seventh day of the week as the 
aDd at that place she was married Aug. 18, 1842~ always cheerful and patient., iW¥ermurmuring, Lord's Sabbath. I have confessed'it already to 
In a little more than one year. after her mar- 'even in'suffering. She had the exquisite satis- .a goodly number of Christians, and defended 
riage, she with her husband moved to Inde- faction of seeing all her children take the Chris- this truth. I hope to find very' Boon time 

'7=, ....... ,._.J:'~'.LJ.u,,;r .... ,vv, where they remained eleven years, and tianprofession. Her heart was keenly alive to enough for a deeper study of the Sabbath 
· in the spring of 1855 they moved to the town all the interests of the church and true religion, truth, in order to be able to do more for it, 
of M'llton, Wis. 'Having, brought, letters of-.and to this life work she was~evoted. As systematically. Then I shall, if not earlier, 
standing with them,they became members of the might be expected her husband had a strong write a tract about it in English and German, 
Rock River Church at its organization, Here and faithful helper in her, and her children a for publication. lam sure it is not very hard 
they lived-until the breaking out of the Rebel- devoted and-affectionate mother, and her honle to promote the Sabb&th truth among the Jews. 
lion in 1861, when her hus'band and only son a peaceful and beautiful light. All that affec- Being engaged for Loudon to preach the gospel 
(then 18 years old) enlisted as volunteers in tion and watchful care could do for her was don~ in German and English in the newhall of the 
their country's service, in the 13th. Wisconsin by-.her companion and SODS and little daughter. Mildmay Mission to the Jews, I shall have much 
Regiment for 3 years. Soon a.fter her husband's S he l~aves her aged mother and seven .brothers opportunity to promote the Sabbath truth-:-·---, .. , 

., ' .. -. ',. and SIsters an<l very many other relatIves and 
Rnd son s enlIstment, she WIth her three httl.e friends to mourn their loss of-a very. dear and Since we intend to organize a Hebrew Chris-
girls (the youngest 5 years old) came back loved friend. The funeral services, :where held tia~ congregation in London I shall do my best 
to Independence, N. y" to avail herself of the on the la,st day of the old year, conducted by to give it the Seventh-day Baptist stamp. Yes
advice and counsel of her parents and -brother. the pastor the Rev. T: R.Williams, assisted by terday afternoon we had twenty or more Jew-
Th t th . , .- h' ' ·t tl t Alf d the Rev. H. P. BurdIck, the Rev. D. E. Max- . h . h f' . e nex ree years s e spen mos yare d th R L A PI tt T R 'HT IS young men WIt US or prIvate conversatIon son, an e eVe . . a S. . . H. 

Centre, where she rented rooms and boarded about Christ; nearlytbe last one asked about 
students of the University in order to help pay DUTY .T. GREEN. . the changing of the Sabbath from the seventh 
expenses of keeping· her three daughters in Duty J. Green was born in the town of Brook- tothe first day of the week. My colleague, 
school. . But her physical ability was.not equal field, N. "X., Jan. 22, 1802, when ,t\boutfifteen Rev. Baron, from London, was a little afraid to 
to her ambition, and she was ,obliged to· return years of age he moved to the town of Alfred, permit me to answer this question, but he final
to Independence where she had a severe attack. where he remained till the summer of 1841, ly consented; so I confessed the Sabbath truth 
of sickness. After· her husband's return from when he came.to Wisconsin, and in the early as I understand it from the Bible. Pray, all, 
the army, in the winter of 1864, they continued spring of 1842 settled in Albion, at which time for me, that the Lord will guide and help me. 
to reside at Independence till Oct., 1867, when there were but four other white families in the May your love and confidence not change." 
they again moved to Alfred Centre,. bought a neighborhood. Here he made his home· and Bro. Wallfisch has been. partially engaged by 
small piece of land on South Main St., where identified himself with all the interests of the the Mildmay Jewish Mission of London, but if 
they erected a pleasant home and ,at which they town. He was always interested ilL the cause' 11 d h d h t'll 
rhave resided until it is now broken up by her fina yengage e oes not remove t ere 1 

sudden death. A little more than two years of edu_cation and Christianity. May, or later, and still needs:' our assistance. 
ago her husb~nd was stricken dow...! wit~ rhe,,!- He was converted when' about sixteen years ,We shall send him another draft about the -last, 
mati dID and has been alm<?st· a helpless Invahd of age, while in the obseI-va.:g.ce of Sunday. of January, aud will be glad to welcome COll

ever since. From the first, she devoted her'un- Some years afterwards he united with the First t~ibutiohS .for him ~Y any who .are. interested in 
tiring energy to adniinistering to hittsufferings AU d Ch h and retained his membership hIm and hI~ work. rhe follOWIng IS a statement 

t 'l h t th f bl t b' 'th . f '1 d re . urc. . . of. our recelntsfor Bro. Wallfisch to date: un 1 er s reng ., ee e 0' egIn WI , al e . there untIl he came to WIsconSIn. He was,. '''''. J:' .' __ :=",,:'~"-
· By the advice of friends, -and hoping to be ben- . d N 2 1826 t M· G Cd. h A. M. Brmkerhoff, Garwm, Iowa .................. $1 00 
efitted thereby, about two months ago she, with marrie oV., , 0 ary . 00l}", aug - Jacob Knight, . " . . ................. 1 00 
her husband, we,nt to Mt~-Clemens to try' the ter of Stephen and, Sarah Coon, who surv-ives .. A~anda pavis, :: ................. 25 

, mineral baths at that place, where theyre;;.hifu, though quite feeble. There wei'e six chi!- ~~~ie~~g~~rn, " ~: ~: :::: ~ ~ :::::::: 1 gg 
IDainedsix weeks, but they failed to benefit her dren born to them, four or whom are still living. W. L; VanHorn, " ................. 1 00 
and in two weeks after returning she was sud- ,When' the Albion Church was orga"n" ized in MMrrs

s
· .. RB .. FF,·oDrd.o,bson,:: ................... 10025 .' 

denlyseized with 8' severe· attack' of bronchial . " .. , .............. . 
Pneumonia and in. spite of all t. ha.t loving hands 1843, Brother .Green was on. ,e.of t. he'-co .. nstit .. u- Addie Ford, " ................... 1 00 

could do in one brief week, after suffering in..entmembers. .He' always had a deep Intere,st ~: ~'.~to~:~~: . " :::. :::: .: :_:.:::::: t gg 
tensely, ~hich sl:lEtb(l,re patiently and.without a 'in the welfare of the church,an:d while life arid E. F. Davis, " ........... " ..... 1 00 

mur~ur"sFD qui1~Yh fell adl6~p inJ esSs on!te . strength were given- was always f.§Ithful in. thf3. ii'r~: ~~C.°B~rdick, N~~ton~ille,' K~~~~~·.· ..... '. '. ' ....... g gg 
, .~ _.mornIng 0 ec. t ., age· . years, mon, sparformance of his Christian duties. H F. Clark, Berlin, Wis ........ ' . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . .. 2 00 
-and 25 days. . h f D . Welton Church, Welton, Iowa .......... ,., ....... 7 00 

. She was a devoted wife and Iilother,the con- He died at his h?,me-in t .~ afternoon () . ec .. C. T. Golding, Newton, Iowa .... : ................ 5 '00 
stant light'of her ,home; ShEl was a faithful 'rep .. ,25th,aged a.lmost 90 years. Surelyagoodman Martin Ling, Grand Junct on, IOw8..... .......... .50._ 

f Oh" d··~ I h' d h . '11 fth h h h f 11 d Mrs.E.Saunders, " ................ 100 resentativeotrue" ristlan lSClP es Ip an as gone, a pI e1' 0 e c .:urc as a en
h
, adn B. C. Babcock, " ............... 1 00 

an earnestworlter in' the benevolent societies of it becomes us' to bow, not only' ,our ea s, D. 'Po McWilliams," .. " ..... p, • •• • 50 
the church, andwas,by diVin~ grace, fullypre- but i~ spirit, t?h.im w~ose voic.e is "'heard" ~ot Chariotte McWilliams, " ....... .... ... 2 50 
pared to.. pass o~ to her heaven,ly, ,bome .. ·· . . . .o. only In the wl.nd~ but In· the 'stIll small vOIce,' "'-.. --7 -

.'. '. "'. " R. w. he.ard only WIthIn the sacred chambers o,t.the .·Total receipts.. . . . .. . ....................... $3 50 
"'" ' By draft .... ,' ............ ' ....... , . '. . . ... . . . .. . 2u 16 '····.1.>' ..... 

MRS. i. .T. DAVIS. .... .' sou A}}'}' t' h' 1 t " '- ··f·· h'·· l' .~""- Br . G· r·een < ·B 1· 11 h··1 .' ,. ..C"'O_,,'~.' 13/!'17 3A ..' ..... .. "', , .• ··_,.etp,e~ye!-,~"()""".~~,,~+e.,,fl; .. , aa ce'on anu ................................ ~ 

Lydia~,E(,ltDigh't~ .. wife,ofthe·Rev:'johD~., 'foundg~e8t pleasur~ Intp.e.readlngofhlS Bible. E. H. SOOWELL •.. 
· Dan,a,'W'M.on~of'·Qightehildren bonl'tO-:~Joh.n ·Whenaoemeebledbyage88tobeunabletowork, GARwni;:;lOwa, Dec. 31,1891'. 
. i'. -., . _ ._ _ . , . _ ,', ',." ""'''';~'_'''''''",;;. __ .. -... ......... :.;, 
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A FAMINE. 

* 

~.uch a combination of 'tolent~ jn story tell~rs,. verse
makers all'a/ artists should produce ,most abSi;>rbing'aR 

'··Josl·.ah AI.I.en' 's' , Cb'I'ldre'n" 'have be'en brougb.t ,·.T'b"ere is to be withint:henext twelve months·· 'II '. 't" ·t t' d" tt" d ,'," . d' . , . .' . .... . ' . we aa mos In, eres mgrea· mg-ma ·er,IlD ,oli'e.Dee .. ,s~ 
. up to, think .th~t sin of any. kiucl-is-jast"'Ba""bad·fl.Jamine::in=thiaJaiul.,=bnGt=is=±6be a 18 1l11J:l e but to glan'ce ,over Wide ·'1fwake's. attractive January' 
in a'man as ina wo.maIl;and 'any~~piace' of ott-he means to carr.y the vast product, of the pages to tind the promise fullycarrJed out, W'ideAwake ," 

.... _, , . -... ,. ','. , .- ,. "1 Tb "t 'b f '. f f 1 is published at 20 cents per.number,·$2 40 per vear. An aml~seni~n t t~)R;twa~ bad forawomau'to go to Sdl.· ere IS 0' e a amIne 0 cars, 0 oCO-' J 

-'was bad for a man. " motives,. a famine of the methods by which ~his booksellers ~~,eJ;dt. p, ~othropCo., Publisbere, Bostori. , 

. .N ow~ when Thomas J effe son was a little fel- ,enormous product of t.he fields of the country 
ler he wasbewitchecl to go 0 circuses, and ,Jo- . have. produced may be conveyed to the,' sen, 

. , siah said: -"- and so gQ.abroad ~where it is needed. There 
> "Bett~F let him go, Sa'ma thai it hain't no are times whe:ri. a great surplus of produc~ .. is 

-;" place for,_wimmen or girls, b itwor(t' hurt athi'owuupon the market and not consu~ed, 
"""""'''''·'''''''·-·~boy.'' . ,.", ", and • that js generallya:tifue when" there is a 

Says I, "J oSlah Allen, the' .I ord made Thom- general lack pi' prosperity' throughout . the 
as Jefferson with just as pur a heart' as Tirzah country; but t.hi~ year we have a phenamenal 
Ann, anrl no bigger ears an eyes; andif Thom- condition of the harvest,'unequa:led for many 

. as .. J ... goes to the qirCr;S r:p'ir.zah., Ann goes too." a 'year;' of prices greater for our product's than 
Th t t d th A d th h b h ave been. secnred for them in the last ten '--. '. - a -, 8 oppe a . . n en e was e-

witched to get ,wit' , other b?ys that smoked years; of the railways receiving whole and 
and chewed.tobacco, and th.-aot: iT osiah was· just· remunerative rates for what they carry; 
that ea13y turn that he wO,uld,have let him go and having more than they can do, and a de
with 'em. But, says I: ." m and from the other side of the' wate~, , owing 

" ,TosiahAllpn, if Tbomas Jefferson 'goes with to the horrible conditions there, which will take 
those boys and gets to ch~win' and smokin' to- , the whole of oup surplus; and it wiU probably 
bacco I shall buy Til'zah Ann a pipe." be unequal to tbe demaD~. These conditions 

And that stopped that. are going to mah:e.railways more t,ban usually 
"And. al:lOut drinkiu'," saY~1 I, "Th~mas Jef- prosperous in their net earnings; going to give 

£erson, If It H~ould, b~ the WI I of ~rovld~nce to an unusual business to every hons€l no matter 
change you Into a WIld bear, I wIll .chain you . . ..' . .'. . 
up and do the. best I can by yon. But If. you ever w ~at the partlCulaI artlCI~ In wInch It dea.1s, are 
do it yourself, ·turn yourself into a wIld beast gomg to put an amount Into the hands of _the 
bydrinkin', I will run away, for.1 never could farmer such as he has not had in a long time 
stang it, neve~!, ,And," Icon tinued, "if I ever before; aTe going to lead to construction of new 
see you hangUl round bar-roollls and tavern I' f'I . t k d d 
1 . T' h A h 11 h t" Ine"s 0 ral way; are gOIng 0 rna e a eman ( OOl'S," U~8,' . nn s a ang 00. , • '. 

J . h '1 'tl S h" It d 't for Hon, coal and coke; a1,'e gOlng to pour back OSla a rgueCt WI 1 ill e. ays e: oesn. . . .. . 
look 88 bad for a boy as it does for a girl." Into thIS country In the llextfiscal yeaI tWICe 

. Says I, "CuSt01U makes the ditft1rence; we are the surplus of imports of money oveI~ the 
morf\, used to seeing men. But," says I, "when amount we expend abroad.-- Chauncy 1ll. De
liquor goes to work to make a fool and a brute pew. 
of anybody it don't stop to ask about 'the sex, 
and makps a wild beast aud idiot of Ii. man or 
woman, and to look down from heaven I guess 
a man looks as bad Iayin' dead drunk as a wom
an does." 

Says I, "Thi"ngs looks differently from up 
there than what they do to us--it is a more 
'sightly place. And you talk about looks, Josiah 
Allen. I,don't go on clear looks; I go on prin
ciple. Will the Lord say to ,me in the last day, 

·",'Josiah Allen's wife, how is it with the soul of 
Tirzah Ann--; as for Thomas Jefferson's 
soul, he bein' a boy, it hain't of no account?' 
No! I shall have to give an account to him for 

Hmy dealin's with both of these souls, male and 
female. And I should feel guilty if I brought 
him !!.p to think that what was impure for a 
wbm'a,Yl was pure for a man. If a man has a 
greater desire to do wrong-which I won't dis
pute," says I, lookin' keennly onto Josiah," he 
bas greater strength to resist temptation. And 
so," says I in mild accents, but firm as old 
Plymouth Rock, "if Thomas . J efIerson hangs; 
Tirzah Anushallhang too." 

Books and MagaZInes. 

BaiJylolld for January, with its dainty pictures, sweet 
I ittle stories and gay jingles is here. Baby never fails· 
to find this magazine engaging from cover to cover, and 
so long as babieg are in our midst, just so long will 
Babylmtd continue to be a source of comfort and delight 
both to baby and mamma. Adapted to children from 
one to six. The price is only EO cents a year; [) cents a 
number .. D; Lothrop Company, Publishers, Boston. 

OUI' Little 1l1en and n"'omen for January is a number 
well worth baying. r.rhe pictures are bright,attractive 
and pretty, tbe yerses and rhymes e}..,]>ressive of melody 
and sweet ness, and the stories are made for boys and 
girls, by writers who know how to make them.Ontbe 
whole, the best thjng to be said of Ou?', LUtle· Men and. 
lVomen is, that it is really whli\t it claims to bl:', a mag
l.lzinefor boys and girls (froql five to nine years) and this 
to our mind is the best recommendation it could possi
bly have. The price is only 81,00 a year; 10 cents a num
ber. D. Lothrop COlhpany, Publishers, Boston. 

, , 

SPECIAL NOTICES .. ' 
" 

Dr'rrUE Rev. J. H. Wallfi~ch desires his· correspond
ents to' a.ddrt sshim at 'uONewington Green, London, 
N., England'. , . 

, Hr ON and after tbe :loth of Dec., 1891, the Mill Yard 
Seve:pth.uay Baptist Church n eetsJo~'w~nhip' in the 
Welsh Baptist Chapel, Eldon Street., one mfnute fJom 
Broad Btreet'Railw,uy Stution." The Pinner's Holl Sf v
enth·dny; Baptist· Church worshiped in this chapl:'l 
nearlyHO years, from 1825. 'w. M .T. 

DrTHE Rev. B. F. Rogers hnving removed from Ber-, 
lin, N. Y., to SC0tt, Cortland county, N. Y., desires his 
correspondents to address him at' the latter place, 

urA wF~LL-estnbJish€d l!ardware busiD€es, in a Bab
b ath·keeping comm unity, is for Enle at the inventory 
price of the stock on hand. Thereis a good tin shop i# 
·connection with tbe store, and the whole will furnish a 
paying business for two men. Parties desiriDg to in
quire further about thisbuslDe~s can be put in commu
nication with the proper persons by;addressing this. 
office.' 

~rrHloJ Treasurer of. the General Conference would 
'like to call the attention of the churches to a very im-, 
portant part of the Minutes just published. See page' 
9. Early action will greatly oblige, Wn.TJIAM C. ,WHIT
FORD, 41 East G9th Street, New York City. ' 

Nov Jt.::MBER 22, 1891. 

- . . ," I' 

~~~'1.'HEnext (~uarterly Meeting 'of the Hebron, He-
bron Ventre, and Shingle House Churches will be held 
with the Sbingle House church, beginning on Friday 
evening, Jan. 8th, with a prayer· meeting. Preaching' 
Sabbath morning by J. KenyoD, and ill the afternoon 
by,J. ,L. Huffman. There will be services Sunday and 
Sunday evening, and B. E. Fisk and G. W. Burdick 
have been invited to attend. 

b. n. VOORHEllis, Cle1·k. 

m-COUNOIL REPORTs.-Copies of the minutes and re
ports of the Seventh-day Baptist Council, held in Chi-· 
cago, Oct. 22-29, 1890, bound in fine cloth, can be .had" 
postage free, by sending 75 cts. to this office. ,They . are' 
on sale no where else. No Seventh-day Baptist minis
ter'a library is complete without it. A copy should be· 
in eyery home. Address .John P. Mosher, Ag't, Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. ' 

, HrTUE Chioago Seventh-day Baptist Church halds: 
regular Sabbath serviQaB in the lecture . room' of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark' and Washing-:' 
ton Streets at 2.45 P. M., Sabbath-sohool following the 
'ser.vice. 'The Mission Sabbath-school meets at 1;30 P~ 
M. at Col. Clark's Pacific Garden Mission. Strangers 
are always welcome, and brethren from a distance are 

.. 

The contents of the January Pansy will delight all its 
readers as well as help to create more. The Pa?Jsy is 
peculiarly adapted to the needs of, the young people, 
but every member of the household is always sure to 
find something of interest as well as help.' Its stories 
are characterized by that high moral tone which'stamp 
this magazine 8S the young folks's friend, itsskekhes 
graphic and real; its poems, pictures and verses replete 
w th incident, interest and merit, making this publica
tion one we ca~ everywhere heartily commend to the 
family, the reading-room and the 'bome. The price is 
only $1 00 a yeat;10 cents a number. D. Lothrop Com
pany, Publishers, Boston. 

'cordially invited to' meet with us. Pastor's addresses: 
L. C. Randolph and F. E. Peterson,' Morgan Park, ~ll~ , 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N.'Y., holds regular services in the lecture foom oftha" 
Baptist 'church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, 
at 2.30 P.'M. Sabbath-school following preaching ser
vice. Age_neral invitation'is extended to all,· and espec
ially to Sabbath keepers remaIning fn the"city over the 
Sabbath.' ~, J. T. DAVIS, Pastor. 

T" h~ve brought Thomas Jefferson up to 
,think that it was just as bad for him to listen 
to a bad story or song as fora girl,or worse, for 
he bad more strength to run away, and that it 
was a disgrace to him to talk orliaten t~ any 
stuff that he would be ashamed to have Tuz'ab 
Ann or me to hear. I have brought him up to 
think that manliness didq't consist in having 
a cigar in his mouth, .and his hat on one side, 
and swearin' and slang phrases, and a knowl
edge of questionable am usements, bu~ in 1~'Yin' 
holt of every duty that comes to hIm WIth a 
brave' heart and a'cheerful face; a.nd helpin' to 
right the wrong and protect th.e weak, and mak
in' the most and best of the mInd and the soul 
God had given ·him. lu, short, ~ have brought 
him np to think that purity and virtue are both 
feminine' and masculine, and that God's angels 
are not necessarily all she ones. - Samantha, 
... d .. llen. 

The January lV"ia~A'Wake comes with a store of good. 
things for young and old that are as entertaining, as . ALFREDCENTRE,N. Y.- . , 
they are varied. It brings to its readers. stories by' 
Molly Elliot Seawell, G. Adams, Captain' C: A.· Curtis, 

---... -----~-.. ,---

•• 

You may lose a great deal for Ohrist, but yoil' 
will never lose anything by Christ. You may 
1088 for time, butyo~ will gain for ~temity; the 
10f18 is transient, but the gain is ~verl88ting. 

Ma.ria l\:lclntosh Cox and the two' bright. story t~llers. U!rTUE New YorkS~venth-day Baptist Church, hold" 
who write under the nom depl'ztmes, of" Dorothy Hol- regular Sabbath servIces in 'the BQY's, Prayer-meejing, 
comb" and Abd el Ardava.n,"'the Arab. It bas sketches ,Room, on the.Atl;dloor, near theeI8vator~Y. M; UA. 
by Amand~ B.' Harris; Lieut Col .. Thorndike, Harriet Building~dOrnerlth Avenue and 23d 'S,t.; 'entran~on 
Ma~well-Converse, Zitella Cocke,Otis T. MaSOli..and 23d St~ Meeting for Bible study at 10.30A.M.;foIlowed 
Sally Joy White. It hsspoems by Ce~iaThaxter,.Annac. "bV the regular preaching services. Strangers are cor
J. McKeag, Clara ,DotyBatesand ot~~rs., It~ has pic. dially welcomed, and any friends. iD,thecity over the 
tures by L.J~Bridgm8D,G:eorg~ Foster 1;Jarnes, Virginia -'Sabbath are, especially invited to attend. the servioe. 
GersOn, Childe H8aaam, HySandham"Irvmg.::cR.}!Ue.jL ,PB8tor'~ addr8llB,Rey/ J.G.'Budick;·24fj"W.t 4th ~Net, 

• CliftOn Joh.DSoD;{'harles' ~MenteandE: lL .• G8rret~, .:beb'eea Oharl_'iDd'W_:lOth~IIfiNeta;:o'Newyork..-',';' ;" .. '- .. __ .......... .. 
. ,-;/ ". 

,.,.: .... :, ... "., ..... , ... __ .... ~ 
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ar-It i8desir8d to make thia.88 complete a 
diroot()ry 88 ~ible.BO 'thatitDl8)' become a D ... 
NOMJNATIONAL DiBIWToB'I',Price ofCarde (Blinee), 
per annum, 18. ".' 

• c' 

Alfred-Centr&,·N. Y .. 

ALFRED O~T~~:'T~~~~~!:;iewr. 
Satisfaotion guaranteed on ~ work. . 

~-, ... --

.UNr.VERSITY BANK~·.' ' .... ' 

. . ..' ALFUD CBNTU, N. Y. . . '.. ' 

E. S. HUes, President, 
Will • .iI •. Orandall, Vice President, 
E. E. Hamilton, CBShier. 

,--' 

We8ierly,R. 1. TRAOTS 
WB~-I-A:MA SEVENTH-DAyBAPTI8T. By Hev. A . . E·:-N• D-.-rISON & CO,., 1.w.LI:B8. __ .. ~, H. Lewis, D. D. Heprinted from the New Ym'k .u.J"'" r" Presq., ~ pp. Price 5 cents. 

. , BJlLIABL.GOOD8 AT Bm Pate.". 
LAw all' MOSES,' LAW OF GOD, NO-LAW,'ANDTHE 

.Jrlnat Bepa~rit&o Solicited. Pleale trlllU. SABBATH .. By.Rev. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price 
'I) cents. ' 

THE. SEVEN.TH.~.DAY n. APTISTMI.S8IONARY TESTS OF TRUTH. By Hev. H. B. Mauret:t.. with in
troduction by Rev;E. T~ HiNcox, D. U. 50 pp • 

. , . 'SOCIE'J,'Y" , .. '. . Price I) cents. ,- .' '~J, 
"., .. . , '. .' '.' . - . . 1:",' .' 

Will, L. CLARKE, President, Asnaway,U. I, NATUBE S ,HOUANDHIS MEMORIAL.-A Series ot 
W. C. DALAND, Recording Secretary, Weeterly, . Four Sermons on the eubjootot the Sabbath •. By 
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EOOleE'toi.J, NY., Df>c. :::1. lelll, by toe Re.v. C. A 
Burdick, Mr. C]aucie.E DrPBE'er, and M-iss Cora 
D. Crandall, both of We!;t Edmeston. 

nO"'f~be8utiful valley l~ ing bet we \in l :uba and Bush
_ford vil1.age,but which at that time .was one con
tinuous wilderneBs. Here amid the privations of 
the early -settl~rs:-he-grew-to manhood. He was 
marripd Oct. 10, 1848, to Betsey, daughter of John 
C. and Martha Bassett.-of IndeJ.;endence, N. Y. '1'0 
thElm were born three sons, all of whom, with tbe 
aged Dlother, are left to monrn the loss of a life
long companion and a most kindly and self-s8C1'i
ficing father. 

La, W'l'ON.-At the residence of ller da" ghter, Mrs. 
W. E. Wittf'I', in Oneida. N. Y, Dec. 9, IBH , 
Joanna Belknap, wife of the Jute Joseph Lawton. 
aged 83 yeartl, 8 months and lH days. '. ' 
She was born in Williamston; N. Y., made a pro

fession gf religion wht'n 19 years pld, and on Jan. 
VA Rs.,..".RATTERLlfF..·-In Herlin, N. Y .. Dec. 23, 18P1, n. 18:3(1. in her 22d year, wus hapvily married to 

by the B~v.~. J. D .uglaBR, Frank Vars and Eve- Y 
l.'na H. ~atterJee, !Ill of Berlin. JOE'eph Lawton at, MeXICO, N. Y. God blessed the~' 

l with two children, Mrs. N. M. Williams, of Horn-
E001.E8TON-COLr.TN~ -,Oh Christ.maA Eve, at 

Potter'" ill. U.l.. uy tiwH.w. G. J. l~raudull. Mr. ellAville. N. Y., and Mrs W. E. Witter, of Oneida, 
UhtU']es P. Eccletitou ud Mi~s Mattie D. \ OllID8:'withwhom she bas made her home. '. With her hus-

Hm L-MACKF.Y.-At. Milton .Junction, Wis .• at the hand she was n member of the First-uay Baptist 
"---'''1't'sTdencp (If {j('orge B. Muckey, the bridp.'s father, Church of- Verona, but. after embrndng the 8,·,b

Dec.::':l, )H\ll.b~=thp Rev. W. (~. Whitford.· Mr. bathbecumeumemberoft.l'eFiretreronaSeventh
. Freeborn L. Hull and Mif'B Lou Emogene Mackey, 
both of the above naDled }}iace. day Baptist Church. For a good many years she 

EllWAI;l)8-F'or.r1!.B.--At the h('me of the bride's 
fathpr. Dea H. It rotter. in Albion.Wis, Dec. 
:£U. 8m, by the HH E. A. Witt(>r. Prof. Herbert 
R. Edwards. (If AJfrrd.~AJJeg~wy ('0 .• N. ~., and 
M iS8 Han iet Mubel Potter. of Albion. 

En L-EuLL.-At tbe J€t-,dence of the bride's 
Dlott,pr. ill MiJtop .JllDclion. \\ is, Dec. 24, I Rill , 
by U e Hev Gpo Vi'. Hill~. ru r. ('cades B. Hill 
and Mhs Nora Hull~ all of Milton Junction. 

BFOTHEB'TON-NIITOIIFLL.-At tbe home of Mr. and 
Mrs .E. D. BliElE'. tl ,e com.inA (If t he bride, in Mil
ton, "is., D, c. 23, 18H1. by tbe Rev. E.M. Dunn, 
oM r. James W. Brothp.rt~ln eIDd Miss Catherine 
Mitchpll. both of Cobunrg, On·ario. The latter 
has been Eopending a year in Milton. . 

Rl!.YNOLI S-LAlUBEBT.-At the residence of the 
· brirle'!\ pttren's near Commillgs, Kan., Dec. 23, 

10\111 by tl,e Rev. G. M. Cottrell. Mr. C. E. Rey-
110108 Imd Miss Anna B. Lambert. 

~TILLlY' .... N---;RoBIr- sON.'-A t the Seventh-day Bap
tist parSOlll1ge, N(lrtonville, Kan. the evening 
afte' the t-hbbath. Dec :m, Ib\H, by the pastor. G. 
M. ('f,ttrelJ, A', r. Edwin Htillman and Miss Zilla 
Robinson, all of N rtonvil1e. 

STlLLl\ltlN-Wt'BsnR.-In Nortonville, Ran., New 
Yew's E\e. Dec 81, 18\11, by' I he Uev. ti. M. Cut 
trell, rrt r. lfrul1 k M. Hti llman and Miss Dora M. 

· Wurster, both of Nortonville.. .. 

DIED. 
SHORT obituary notices are inserted free of charge 

~
otices exceeding twenty lines will be charged 

t the rate of ten cents per line for each line in 
e ees of twen~. 

IN the notice of the death of Alma Andrews, Dec. 
24th. the writer intended to say that her last'wordEl 
to her pastor were, "that all was well with her." 
By some oversight, perhaps in copying. these words 
were omitted,' and the words which the writer in-

. tended to add are made to appear as the last wo rde 
of the dying girl. At the re (IUest of friends we 
make tke correction. L. A. P. 

WOOLWORTH.-In the town of Alfred, N. Y., Dec. 
SO, 18\H, Julia Ann Woolwort.h, in the BSd year of 

. her age. 

has bee' ~n invp.lid and for niue yem'!" confined to 
her room, but loved ones tenderly ministered to 
ber wants, and her great sufferings only serve to 
display t} e beautiful grsces of hE'r Ahilltly life and 
fit her for a j()yous and triumphant deat.h. 

IJ. R. S. 

BE"TI E".-In Hopkinton City, H. 1 .• Dec. 18,18fll, 
MiEfl :Mary Ann Rentley, in the 77t,h year of her 
age. 
~ister Bentley was a worthy member of the Sec 

onu Hopkinton Church. Funeral Bermon by her 
pastor. Text, Psa. 17: 15. L. 1''' If •.. 
W OOI'M' NSl!E.~ In Uockville, It I., Dec 18, 1891, 

IdelJa, infant daughter of Orrin L. aJJd Emogene 
WoodmansAc, aged:! months and 2fi days. 

A. Mel •• 

BA RBER. - In the town of Hopkinton. It. 1., Dec. 
18, 1891. Benjamin Barber, aged 74 years. 

A. MCL. 
CLARKE.-Mrs. Ann L , wife of Thomas M. Clarke. 

and daughter of Dea. Daniel and Sarah Northup 
Lewis. was born in the town of Hopkinton. H.I., 
April If), 11:108, and died in the village of Ashaway, 
It. I., Dec. 20. 1891. being in her Otlt.b year. 
Sister Clarke made a public profes!;iol1 of the re

ligiun of .Jesus Aug. 27. 18:31, and became a member 
of the First Hopkinton Seventh-day Baptist 
Church. Her Christian' ~haracter':wil8 sweet and 
beautiful. She wl,\s married'to Bro.:Clarke Nov. 9, 
.1834, so thatthey had lived together over 57 years. 
She was fa, thful as a Christian in her home, ill the 
church and in the community; being a 'womanwho 
was much in prayer, her life was that of a saint and 
impressed others with its purity and nobility. The 
home, the church and the community· are bereft,· 
but we believe she rests in Jesus. "l'hou .shalt 
come to thy grave in a full age, Jike a shock of corn 
cometh in his season." Job fi: 2U. 

G •• J O. 

HOU'·rON.-Joanna. Saunders, widow of John 
Houston, was born June '>.9, 1821, aud died in 
New AuburD1 Minn., Dec. 12, 1891, aged 70 years, 
5 months ana 13 days. 
Sister ·Houston had been a Christian for a good 

many years and died in full faith of a glorious im':' 
mortalit.y. While BrotIier C. M. Lewis was labor
ing here in Minnesota, about twpnty-one years ago, 
Sister Houston embraced the Bible I::!abbath and 
kapt it until she removed to. Kansas in 1874. For 
the last nine months she bas been kindly cared for 

NOr)Cl 
Sucl) 

. CONDENSED 

Makes an every-day convenience of' an 
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package mal<es two· large pies. Avoid 
imitations- and . insist on having the 

NONE SUCH brand. 
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y. 

Card of T~anks. 
In thit:3.public manner we, would desire 

to express' our thanks to the'n~ighbors for 
their many acts of .kindness, and our ap
preciation of the tokens of sympathy from 
friends far and near, in oUtr late atHietion. 

J. T. DAVIS AND l<'AMIJ.S. 

Farm for Sale. 
The undersigned offers for sale his farm, 

situate at the head of Elm VaJley, in the 
south-western part of the town of. Alfred, 
Allegany Co., N. Y., and three miles from 
Alfred Centre,containing 123 acres, with 
good buildings, and well watered from liv
ing springs. The farm is in a good sta'e 
of r.ultivation, and has timber sufficient for 
all ordinary uses. The stock WIll be sold 
with the farm, if deSIred Terms easy. 
For further particulars call on or address 
Charles StIllman, Alfred Centre, N. Y., or 
the owner, Dr. II. A~ Place, Ceres, N. Y. 

Farm To Let. 
A farm of 85 acres, 65 acres under culti

vation, the ·remaindergood pasture, with 
good buildings;" consisting of dwelling
house,. large barn," horse barn, wagon' 
house'andother out building~, will be let 
on easy terms for one year, five years, or 
longer term to suit tenant. 'l'welve cows 
to let '\Vith the farm, or for sale. Situated 
in the town of Verona, N. Y., two miles 
from ~"'irst Seventh-day Baptist church. 
Seven th-day Baptist preferred. For fur
ther particulars, address D. H. 'Davis, Ar
fred Centre, N. Y., RECORDER office.· 

. Scientific AmerIcan" 
Agency for. ' 

... " ... , ..... " ... "."." ... " "' .. " ............. " .... , .... . 

Miss Woolworth was the third of twelve children 
born to Elijah and Caroline . Smith Woolworth. 
Her native plaoe was Turin, Lewis county, N. Y., 

. but she h88li~6din Alfred since 1819, where her 
life has been that of a trusting e:uJJ1:plary Christ 'an. in the home of.her son, James H. Houston, of this CAVEATS, 

place. As mind and body weaken,ed faith ~w DElr~:,.:r~,.¥s. ~, . T. R. W. 
. strong in her Lord and his power to save.. At the COPYRICHTS eto GooDwrN.-In Alfred, N. Y., Dec.st 1891, of pneu- ' • 

monia, Harmon GoOdwin, in,the 79th year of his time of her death she. was a member pfa First,-day . For information. and freeHandbookWrtteto 
a e· . ' B t' t' 'h h' K A G MUNN &; CO. 001 BROADW A Y,NEW' YORK. 

g • ap 1S v urc lD ausns. • • O. Oldest bureau lor securing patents tn Anierica.. 
Mr. Goodwin was a man of quiet demeanor, of l!Iverypatent taken out by UB Is brought before 

considerable literary taate and ability: and there is N OTI CEo tbe pubUO b:r a, notice stven free of cbarge lntbe 

'~ 

reason ~ l>eli~yethat he diei as he ;had liyfld, at D~irable properly, cocBieti.ng'of Dwe1.1.iilB hotDe, ,~.,t .. .... r·uti&-., ,-~ . ~.' II .... t.rie.a ... ,U ..... : ~'. 
peace Wltb:~6d and JUan. Brief faneral eervicee S6xOO, two storiee; .&I'll, and two vacant Iota, is. ~.."~ • W ~ .' . 
were conducted by the "Tit 'r. ~~ _the home of his h,erebJ . offered for sale. in . the ~: of . Alfied ' r.nr_ clfauJatlcm Qf.q. 8Clentlftopaper 1n "tile:" , . > t"'. 
eon. and the r~mains were sent·,tb C'ortJ.a.nd for in- I (.entre; N. Y. Propt'JrtJ' 18 -located ~ centerofvil- ... ,.:0.:"1'11 cL"D}" ,8 dl.8Il,be~dJ.y.'bloll1l~t.lrated.tt.. ....... ;;;.N~lo ... I1ltelUg.e aut •.. " : 

.. '"'L::..L· -. '. J .. ' ~i.:-& ,la.ce. IU!Ilr Poet Office u4UniveraitJ 8I'OOI1cUwl'- 1&11 ...... ..,y. .88 
tAtrment,whentUtoU" of,th. faini17 an uu.r;-.. . Teroillto ,Uit,;~~ ·.ApplJ for~lO. ~ .~p:r.L IIb:mODtbll~ 'A.cJdn.& 00 .. ' ': . 

.. ,1 ____ ,'.: L.A.P. 0.& V ..... ,,·A.ndover.K. y~\ : " ......... _Broadwa:r.N8W'.Y~: -- ':-,,'. , 

, stnd in Business Life .. 'l'lJis oid reliable schOol 
givl!s 8. thorough and completo BUSINESS EDUCA
TION. or a. practical training in SHORTHAND, 
TYPEWRITING Ilnd Conm:SPoNDF.NOE,which pre
pares young peoplo iu LL short time. for.good 
pall i1i g positions-:-usually leading to ndvance-' 
mentaud steady employment. This College has 
been nearly FORTY YEARS under the same man
agelllent. iR wellimowl!-, And has a high standinq 

. in the business world. Many of its graduate's 
are .sent directly to good positions with leading 
bus!nl'qs firms. IT WILL l'AV to go to THE BU:f,3T. 
'Vl"lte tor 40-pllJ5e ILLUSTRATED PROSPECTUd, 
ma.flt:d free. Adaress as above. . 

,y . 1;1'1' Either Furor ~a1r Skins, and make ES them sort, light, tough;odor1ess lind 
, moth· proof. Calf Skins for Coats, 

T 
Gloves, Mittens and Rugsl And thick a n haired steer or cow hides tauned 
whole for robes; make best on earth. 
I give an extra price tor Black Calf Your SKJnSi and' sell the UFrislan Fur" 
Ooats, Robes, Gloves and MittenR, 
made to order and measure. Oir· Olrl'nS' culars on application. .' . -·Un. • P. H.Crosby,Rochester, N~Y. 

If You Have A Friend 
Afflicted with any DISEASE OF THE 
LUNGS, or air passages, Consumption, 
Oatarrh, etc., send us their address and 
we will mail at once a book, etc. 

Aerated Oxygen Co. 

OANCERS 

19 Beekman St., New York. 

AND 

SPECIAL OF
FER! 

, The REOORDER 

(for one year) 

and 

SPURGEON'S SER 

MON NOTES 

(Handsome set of 

4 Vole.) 

for $:i 00. 

TUMORS are 

quickly and safely cured, and with 'very 
little pain, by Rev. A. W.Ooon, Cancer 
Doctor, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Circulars apd 
Testimonials free when called for. 

MINUTES WANTED. 

To complete a set, the minutes of Gen
eral Conference for 1807, 1810, and for 
which fifty cents each will be paid. 

GEO: H. BABCOOK. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., June 10, 1890. 

?ABBATH I\ECORDER 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

Bl!'TIm 

AMERIOAN SABBATH TRACT SOcIETY 

-A'r-

ALFRED CENTRE, ALLEGANl CO., N. Y. 
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